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THE GREEK OR EASTERN ORTHODOX
çHURCH.

lIE terni 1 Greek'' as ap-

c~plied to a brandi of the

SCliristian Church conveys

a quite different meaiiilig

at the prescut timie fron

Swhat it dîid fourtedfl Or

fiftccn centuries ago. In
the first five or six centuries it was

tncereiy a geographical determiillationl

Ulsed il, reference to that part of thc

Christian Churci wvhijch occupied the

e'asteri portions of the Roman limpire

Wihere Greek was thc langUage gener-

ally spokexi. When thc terni is used

'Il our dlay it indicates uiot melcdy thc

nationial or prcdominating church iii

aily particular section of country, but

achurci having isown distinctive

doctrines, rituahistic formns and nuetho-

ds Of goverumnent. Tic main body of

adhercnts of the Greek Churc is "0fl

long9er to be found in Grý-.k-spcakiîîg

"Ontries and i those sections where

it had its Origin. it is aniong the

Slavs that the Greek or Easternl

Cilurch COunits by far thc largest nuln-

ber of its nleinbers, thougli in passitig

~tS t new homie it lias ulidergolîe

Sorne~ slight modifications. The teri

"Greek Churcli ' is tised by' somne

OlliY ili reference to that braiich of tic

Christian Churcli whiich rec09gIizes the

Prilnacy of thc patriarch of Constalîti-

flople, but as this limitation would

excitnde tlue Russian Chuircli, which in

forni and doctrine is essentially the

sanie as the Greek Churcli though for

now niearly twO illundred Years it lias

been indcependellt of the see at Con-

stantiflople, we prefer tu tise the terni

iu a broad sense as applyillg to doc-

trinle and forn. liot locality. The main

difference as we shall see betweeii this

brani of the Creek Church and1 the

otber branches is that iii the Russian

Chut ch ecclesiastical suprdnacy us

vested in the Czar jnistead of iii a

chuîrcli dignitary.

In the first centuries of the Christian

cra the ChUrcli t 11rughout Christendoni

was essentially one in doctrine and iii

formi, though no doubt froni the very

first slight differences exi.-ted in differ-

cnt localities; but before the Churcli

had conipleted. three cenuries of its

history thcre were indicationis of a

coiiug struggle betwcen its easterfl

and western branches. The cast and

the West differed in temper and habits

of thought ;tie eastern muiiid was

always more giveln to iiictaphysical

speculation and theorizilng than the

westernl, whilc thc latter surpassed thc

former ini practical matters. Wc can

sec this différende colillng ont in later

history whjen thle caStern Cliuirch con-

cernied itself with baren theological

spectilation whic the western made

vOIt. XXX.
No. c.
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man's nature, his salvation and the
extension of the Churcli its great
concern.

From 33o A. D., when the seat of
empire was removLd from Rome by
Constantine to Byzantium, which was
afterwards calied Constantinople, ini
honor of the Eînperor, there was a
continually increasing tendency to dis-
ruption between the east and the west.
This founiding of new Rome led to a
jeaiousy whidh with other causes
finaily resulted in separation.

Dr. Schaif sunis up under three
heads the reasons for the ultirnate
schisin ; (j) "'the politico-ecclesiastical
rivalry of the patriardli of Constaniti-
nople backed by the Byzantine empire
and the bishop of Rome in connection
with the new German empire," (2)
digrowing centralization and over-
bearing conduct of the Latin Church,"
(3) " the stationary character of the
Greek and the progressive character
of the Latin during the middle ages."

The history of the movenient is in
outiine as foiiows: Oiie of the first
indications of the future sdhismu is
found inI 594 A. D. when Gregory the
Great objected to the titie " hpiscopus
Ecumenîcus," being assunied by the
patriarch of Constantinople, (Patri-
arcli was a name originally given to
ail bishops but afterwards restricted to
the presiding bishops of the great ini
periai dioceses and stili later to the
five greatest of these, viz., Rome,
Constantiunople, Alexandria, Antiodli,
and Jerusaieni.) The title was ratified
by two counicils of the Churdli aud for
a timie the storni passed.

The first serions coîiflict was iii the
last haif of the seventh century wheîi
a controversy arose between the east
and the west ou the subject of Mloizo

thelism (the belief that though there
were two natures in Christ, the human
and the Divine, there was but one
wiIl, which was Divine.) Although
the lIýastern Churdli did not tnite ini
sup1)orting Monothelisnx nor ail the
Western in condemning it, yet the line
of separation was ch-ariy enougli
marked, to show that the edge of the
wedge was entered which would re-
suit iii splitting the Church into twO
rival factions.

A iittle later another cause for dis-
sention arose, known as the Iconoclas-
tic controversy. In 724 the enip@ror
Lýeo issued an edict against the vener-
ation of sacred inmages. This edict
was resented by the Western Church,
indeed so far did Gregory III, bishop
of Rome go, that he calied a council Of
bishops and condemned Iconoclasm and
Iconoclasts, though he was carefl
enough not to mention the emperor by
name. The emperor retaiiated bY
transferring Greece and JIlyricun,
which up to this time had been under
the jurisdjction of Rome, to the juris-
diction of the Byzantine patriarchate,
confiscating at the same tixne certain
revenues of the Roman Churdli. About
t wenty years later the new enîperor,
Conistantius V, convenecl a coullcil at
whidh the worship of images was C0fl-
denined. The Roman bishop refnsed
to appear at this council, aîid those Who
did attend were niere creatures of the
emperor. Leo IV, the son and StIC-
cessor of Constantius, was more toler-
ant, and lis wife, who seemis to have
been an ardent advocate of image
worship, after lis death issued a
decree of toieration. lu 786 a coUndil"
was converîed first at Constantinople
and afterwards at Nicea at whidî
ven2rat ion (proskunesis) of images
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W-as sanctioned, but such serviclè

(la trcia) as belonged to the Divine

nature onlyý was forbidden. It iay

here be noted that the images referred

tO were flot the works of sculpture but

Paintings or iuîosaic5, aiîd it is remark-

able that the Greek or Eastern Churcli

has 'lever departed froni the decree of

th", couincil.
Th-, pope aiîd Clhurcli of Romie had

beeIl represented at this council and

l'ad accepted its findings. Twelve

Years later, however, its decrees were
rjected by the Frankish clergy at a

council at Frankfort. At this time

thle relations betweenl Charles the

Great, King of the Fraiks, and the

Papacy were of the miost friendly

character; and as the pope was anxi-

Ous to retain Charles as an ally, for hie

feit his grasp uponl the east looseflifg,
these differences of opinion regarditig

the worship of images were t;ot allow-

ed to lead to serious resuits. It did

see'n as if the threatening breach be-

tween the east aîîd the west had beeni

healed, but rivalry and jealousy were

Still rife, s0 that by the end of the
eighth century we find the west rest-

i11g uneasily- under the burdeîî of

tax-ation illuposed by the eastern empire,

and frettiiig over the apparent partial-

Ity Of the emperor toward the By-

zantinle see.
The real rock on which the Churcli

litdle of t appear until about the
radl fthe eighth century; this Was

'lcOntroversy3 regarding the proceS-

SÎofl Of thje Ho/y Spi il. This rock had

ruade its appearance before, but not as

a rock of offence. One clause of the

N'icene creed as drawîi up ini 325 had

read, "we believe lu tle H-olY Ghost,

the Lýord, the Giver of life w/jo Proceed-

et/ from the Fathe7,, &c., i.e., the

words "'and from the son," (floqile)
now found in the creed, did not ap-

pear, although it seenis to have been

geulerally understood as early as 431

(Couiicil of Ephesus) that the Holy

Spirit was to be regarded as proceed-

ing from the Son as well as f rom the

Father. Ilowever, the clause did flot

appear, and there seemns to bave been

a general understaiidiflg aniong the

churches that to avoid disputes no

further additions were to be niade to

the formularies tieu under considerat-

ion. Nevertheless inl 589 at the Couli-

cil of Toledo the Western Churcli had

iiiserted the "flic que" clause and the

Eastern Churcli thought as littie of

complainiulg as the Westernl did of of-

feniding. Aiterwards, however, when

jealously becamie strong between the

Latin and the Greek Churches, ex-

ception was taken to the clause of the

Western Churcli on the grounds (i)

that it went beyoud seripture, (2) it

had neyer been sanctioned by a genleral

council of the church. In 809 a coln-

cil wvas sunlimotied by Charles the

Great at Aix-la-Chapelle to discuss the

"double procession." The council

was iîn favor of retaining the addition,

but Pope Leo 111 refused to sanction

the insertioni of the clause and caused

a copy of the creed without the ad-

dition to be set up ini St. Peter's

Chiurch at Rouie. But shortly after-

wards the additionl was accepted by

the Roman Church and becamie one of

the abiding causes of the great schismn

between the east and the west.

The first really serions estrangemelit

between the Latin and the Greek

Churches took place about the middle

of the ninth century. Ignatius was

appoiîîted patriarch of Constanitinople

in 846 and shortly afterwards Michael
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III becamie emiperor. Ignatius refuised
commiun ion to Micliael 's uncle, Bar-
dus, on the ground of drunikeliness
and imnmorality. Tlhe emiperor inter-
fered and banislied Ignatius, puitting
in bis stead Phiotins, ant exceedingly
clever and learned muari, but ambitions
and unscrupulous. l'he legitiînacy of
Photius' elevation to the sec was ques-
tioned and Ignatins' supporters who
thouglit him wrongcd appealed to
Pope Nicolas I but Plhotius hiad
anticipated theni, having already laid
the inatter before the l'ope. Nicolas
as niediator assunied a haughty dicta-
torial air, but finally confirmied Igna-

titis' deposition, hiaving been deceived

by a false report brouglit to hiim by

lis legates. On discovering the fraud

in 863, hie reversed lis decision, dccid-

ing in favor of the deposed Ignatius,
pronouticing sentence '6f deposition

against Photius and threateuing ex-
coinfication in case of disobedience.

Meanwhile another cause for iii-
feeling betwcen the Roman sec and
that of Constantinople had ariseil. The

Bulgarians, a Slav people, had been
conivertcd to Chnîstianity by the By-

zanitine nhissiouiaries, St. Cyril and

Methodins about 85o. The Bulgarian
king, after his conversion applied to

Roniie for teachers aiid aked for the

pope's o)pinion regardiîîg Photius'

right to the patriarchate. Nicolas con-

sidering titis a golden oppurtluiity to

increase bis jnirisdiction, ieplied that
Photius had not becu lawfully appoint-
cd and had no riglht te, confiran candi-

dates who preseîuted tbemselves for

confirmlation. Aligered at thiq, as lhe

thought, unjust intrusion of the pope,
Photius hield a s;njod and deposed in

turn the head of the Romnan sec.
Furtiler, lie issued a circtilar littcr to

C~e eastern patriarclis, denouricing the
iîiterference of the pope in Bulgarian
affairs and accusing the Roman church
of irregular practices and heretical
doctrines. He charged the Latin
Church with fasting on Saturday,
shortening the time of Lent by one
week, using mlllK, cheese and butter
during the forty days fast, enforcing
celibacy of the clergy, despising
priests already married, and above al
corrupting the Nicenie creed by adding
tic ''fleque " clause. These accusa-
tions practically include the mxain~ dif-
férences between the 1Eastern and
Western Churcli to this day.

In 867 the einperor Michael was
nrdered and wjth lus death carne the

downfall of Photius. The new emper-
or, Basil, deposed Photius and recalled
Ignatins. Two years after bis acces-
sion the eniperor convenied a general
council and confirmed the papal deci ees
against Photius; but theeouncil was not
representative and but poorly attended,
so that the formula of union between the
east and the west, drawni up and siglned,
was barren and short-lived The Bul-
garian question soon came ip agaiu. Iii
869 it bad been agreed that Bulgaria be-
longed to the Byzantine sec and that
RZomian clergy were to withdraw froin
the countrv. Pope John VIII refused
to ratify this agreement aîîd demanded
the recail of Greek bishiops and priests
from Bulgaria, claimning the right of
jurisdiction over it. Friend as Igna-
tiuis was of the Pope, his love of powcr
was too great t )allow hiinu to inake
sucli concessions to hini, s0 the quande
contiiiicd. 111 877 Ignatitis died and
Phiotius again obtaiiîed the patriarch-
ate. It inay be worth noting that
l)efore Ignatius' death, after s0 many
years of alternating fortune, the two
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rivais becaine friends. Photius now
iii power convened a large council
which annulled the decrees of the
connil of 869 arîd reaffirîued the
atîcient forîn of the Nicene creed, i.e.,
the forin witlîout the filioque clause.
The pope was decclved into ratifying
the action of the coulicil through mis-
representation by the papal delegates,
but on discovering the deception he
despatched bishop Marinus to (leclare
i nvalid whbat liac ben done. Marinus
w'as seized and thrown into prison by
Phmotius, whoin the pope therefore
anatheilatized. Before his death iu
89 1 Photius was destimed to bc deposed
once more. Five years before bis
deatb lie was renioved by the new
eniperor Leo IV to inake roorn for the
youngest brother of the eînperor. His
iast years were spent in a cloister, and
thus ended the life of the mani who
perhaps more than ail others was the
means of bringing about the separation
betweeil the Eýasterîî and tbe Western
Churches.

The quarrel about tbe election of the
patriarcbate and the respective riglits
of Roule and Constantinople over
Bulgaria lingered for soine finie.
Friendly relations were reestaiiisbed
in 900 A.D., but the reconciliation
was neither cordial nor coniplete, and
throughout the tenth century there
Was but littie intercourse between the
two churcbes. At the beginuing of
tîjis dark century ln the church's bis-
tory a circurnstance arose which tend-
ed to further estrange theni. Leo the
elliperor bad married a fourtb wife in

violation of the iaws of tbe Greek
Churcli, which forbade fonrth niar-
niages. The patriarcli of Constanti-
nop1le protested agiiiiist the eniperor' s
actioni, and as a reward for blis med-

dling was deposed by the emperor. To
justify Ihinself, Lýeo appealed to pope
Sergius III, who sanctiolied the mlar-
niage. Constantine, the son and suc-
cessor ot Leo, prohibited fourtil muar-
niages by ami edict ; in this the
pope acquiesced, so the schism sinni-
bered dnring the dark tenth cemtury.

li the foliowing century both the
emlperor aîîd the patriarcli of Constan-
tinople were muncli annoyed at the
increasiîlg power of the papacy and at
the threatened loss of Italian posses-
sions thronghi the progress of the Nor-
mians min Italy. 111 1024 the proposai
was made to pope John XVIII, that
the titie episcopius ecum en icis
should bie enjoyed equally by the
bisliops of Romne and of Constantinople.
With this proposai was sent a con-
siderable sumn of noney to he(Ip Ilin
coule to a decision. The inercenary
johin was ready to accept the proposai
and to renouince ail clajini of simperior-
ity over the easteril patriarclis, 1)ut the
negotiations caie to xîougbt when the
treasonabie plot xvas discovered.

And now we coule to the« man who
reaiiy conmpleted what Photius liad
done so mucli to bring about, Michacl
G'riaerius, the patria rch. of Constanti -
nople. Cerularlus and Leo, the metro-
politan of Buigaria (the nietropolitail
was the presiding bishop of a province,
so called because ini early tinies bis sec
was coninioniy fixed lu the civil nie-
tropolis), addressed in 1053 a letter to
the bishop of Traîxi in Apulia, a diocese
then subject to tbe Eastern Churcli,
warning hlmi of the errons of the
Churcb of Romne. These errors they
grouped under four main heads ;(j )
that, foilowing the practice of the Jews,
umîieavened bnead is used in the En,-
charist, (2) that the Romans fast on
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Saturdays during Lent, (3) that they
eat blood and things strangled, (4)
that they sing the great Hallelujah at
Easter only. Pope Leo IX despatched
three envoys to Constantinople but as
they brought with them counter-
charges against the Greek Chturch, the
patriarcli of Constantinople refused to
treat with theni. The charges they
brouglit were, (r) that the patriarcli
had usurped to hirnself the titie
ecumenical, (2) that lie wished to niake
himself chief of the patriarclis, (3)
that the Greeks rebaptîzed thet Latins,
(4) that tliey perrnitted their priests to
live ini wedlock, (5) that tley neglected
baptisin of their infants before the
eighth day after birth and (6) that they
had omitted the fi//o que clause
frorn their creed. The emperor had
received the legates kindly, but Ceru-
larlus would hold no c6nference with
tliem, so tliey excommunicated and
anathematized the haughty patriarcli.
Cerularins retaliated by anathernatiz-
ilig the legates, accusing tleie of
fraud and by writing to the pope lay-
ing charges against the Roman Churcli
The patriarclis of Alexandria, Antiocli,
and jerusalein supported the see of
Constantinlople, so the schisni was
complete.

While these controversies were be-
ing carried un between east and west,
by what we iniglit cail a lucky stroke
of fortune, the Greek Churcli had re-
ceived a large accession to the nutn1
ber of its meinbers by founding the
Russian Churcli. The Western Church
had reproached the Greek for its lack

of nhissionary spirit, and flot witliout
good reason ; for thougli within a very

short time large nunibers were added
to the cliurcli it was rather because
they souglit tlie churcli than that the
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churcli sought thein. Discarding as
legendary the stories of the missionary
labours in Russia of St. Audrew and
St. Anthony, history shows us that it
is not until near the end of the tenth
century that Russia was converted to
Christianity and Il that the Eastern
Churcli," as Dean Stanley says,
"lsilently and almost un,-onsciously
bore into the world lier miglitiest off-
spring."

In 862 tlie Normans who were
sweeping over Eastern Europe took
possession of the throne of Russia by
making the family of Rnric rulers.
Some of the descendants of tliis fauiily
seeni to have corne into contact witli
Christian miissionaries; one, Olga, is
said to have been attracted to Christian-
ity tlirongh a sense of policy, but as
far as can be learned Cliristianity had
taken little or no root in the country.
It is not until tlie time of Valdimir,
grandson of Olga and duke of Russia
and Muscovy, tliat Cliristianity could
find a foothold in Russian territory.
The story goem that envoys from the
Latin Cliurcli, from Jews and from
Mohainnedans each came to Valdimir
to show the respective merits of their
formi of religion and to ask Valdimir
to accept it. H1e refused to accept any
onie of tliem apparently partly because
of his regard for ancient customs and
partly because of the strict morality
enforced by these religions. This is
well illustrated by lis reply to the
representative of Moharnmedism, who
liad told the duke that wine was not
allowed a follower of Mohammied. Tlie
duke's reply sliowed that lie was no
prohibitionist; ''drinking,' lie says,
Ilis the great delîglit of Russians, we
caunot live witliout it.'' Iater a mis-
sionary came from Greece who ex-
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poulided ta the duke the trutbs of the

gospel, but Valdimir was flot yet pre-

pared to forsake the rude idolatry of

lis countrymien. On the adviee of his

nobles, however, lie agreed to send

nien to the seats of these different re-

ligions to, report on this teacbing and

formn of worship. The envoys set ont

and visited representative churehes of

the différent religions, coining last of

all ta the niagnificent chureh of St.

Sophia at Constantinople. Here the
dazzling splendour of the churci ser-

vice couipletely overcarne the envoys.
The chanting of hymns, multitude of

lights, and angelie appearance of the>
deacons and sub-deacons so struck the

Russians with awe that they thouglit

they were no longer upon earth but in

heaven. "We want no f urther proof, "

they said, "send us home." Tie

envoys returned home and gave their

report advocating the adoption of the

Greek forma of worship, but Valdimir
still hesitated at corning to a decibàion.
At this very tirne lie was laying siege

to a small city called Cherson, and lie

vowed that if success attended him lie

wonld be baptized. He had threatened

ta, lay siege ta Constantinople and was
bouglit off only by receiving the hand

of the emperor's sister in marriage,
thougi lie in return promised bis own

conversion. He kept lis wotd and

accordingly was baptized in 988, at the

samue time issuing orders for a general
baptisin of his people at the town of

Kieif. The people did not dare dis-

obey, so, as dean Stanley remarks, '"the

whole people of Kieff were imnîersed

in the saine river, saine sitting on the

banks, sonie plunged in, otliers swim-

Mfing, whilst the priest read the pray-

ers." Thus wjthout the sacrifice of

onie mnissionary or the outlay of one

dollar for missionary purposes a whiole

nation was brouglit into the fold of

the Greek Churcli.
(T rro ,rSi (c i n rnx ri '

INDEXING A LIBRARY.

7T FIE sstei licre (lescribed maN
Slot lie thec idclal anc., 1)t it is at

least sipeand practicable. lii or(ler

ta plut it inito eff et thec first step) is ta

niii)er the books il, the lihrary. It

15 nat niccessar\- ta iiake a catalogue ai

themi, thiaigli it niiiglit 1)C anilVlta(

ta (la sa. If the lil)rary is stili quite

sînail it rnay lic lietter ta liiave sonie

blanks ili the nunîiibering, sa that \vhen

ncew lhaoks are added aftcrwards, they

ma\, lic ara o ua the slielves lnear

those w'hich correspondi xvith tlienm ini

size.
\Vlien ane lias ntnnbi)ced bis books

lie shanild procur a I ,i1ile withi a widc

mnarg'in. B'eside nie, as 1 write, there

lies an 1( old wiiiil i appearance like

a faniîlîx B ile. ( )i the innier portion

of cach page there is aly a liarraw

caîtnîn of 1)riilte( matter; all thc rest

-abaut seven inclies-is inargin. It

18 not lnecessarvý ta have Sa nîncli mar--

gin, ]liut there'shauld lie at least suf-

ficient space for several entries. In

niaking references in this Bible ta

biooks ini the library, thec ncatest and

simiplcst forni is the fractional. The

delininator may stand for the UiiiTi-

ber of the boak and the numnerator for

the page. To illustrate: in the Bible

beside mie I. finid opposite Matt. :' :-15

this reference 1-9 By ttirin te, the

library 1 find tiat biook 737 is a vol-

unie of sernialis by Prof. Henry Van

Dyke, of Princetoli, cntitletl "Sermons

ta Young M/en" ; and when 1 turil to

page 1()3 of this book 1 find there, as I

expected, the becgiluniig of a sernmon

on M att. 5 :45.
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Wbat. bas becli saidlibas rc fercnicc
îaîinly 10 texts, Serilions ami( outinies

of scrnlins. I)it the saine svqtemn of
refercuices ilas be en1 îlox - d advali-
tageoilsl - with other bîooks. For ex-
amplle 1 ani at presenit takinY a mnis-
sion st11(b class through that excel-
lCilt littli? text-lîûok, "The Evangeliza-
tioli of the \Voîld in Tis (ýetieratioii,"
liv Johnî R. lviot. The inargins of
thc pages of îîîy coI)y arc llcai
sirikledl with refcrcnccs iii fractionial
forin. First, 1 rca(l our text-book,
-nd a fterwards, wbiieer 1 fournid
aiîvthlî îîgbariiîg 111)01 ali statenlient
iade 1wINI .i 1I ina le al reference

as above. Now, an i alble, Ii an in-
stant, to lay my hand upoîî anytling 1
have ever read bearing npon thec sub-
ject in question. A single illustration
will show thc mnodus operandi. ()i
page 10 of 'our text-iýook Mott men-
tions four rnethods of mission work,
viz., educational, inedical, lilerary and
evangelistic. ()11 thc inarginopposite

that stateineîît 1 find this referencc 466
Tnrning to the library [ find that hook,
447 'is "A Study of Christian Mis-
sions," by Prof. W. Newton Clark,
and on page 06l of this book there is
an interesting discussion of evangelis-
tic and edtncational mletlio(ls inii mission
work.

Every stli(ciit should prýovide him-
self wilh a good COflhhioii place boo,,
or index rer'um, and in this lie sbould
niake entry, under ils approp)riate
heading, of aiîy niaterial which niay
afterwards lie of service 10 himn.
Whven a qulttioil is brief it rnay be
written out in fuîll, but if il be long
the reference mnay l)e miade to it in
fractional form. A stud(eiit shouild be
able to trace ilp aIl tbat lie bas ever
read uipon a given subjecl as reaîiily
as a mierchant caîî fiîîd iii his Iedger

tie liaie of any nian w~ith whonî lie
bas been dloing I)lîusiiess on cre(lit. in
mx- coinlon pllace book 1 find 1111(1er
tlie bca(l of Ambiilition'" 26 nri
Somne of these arc (1111 brief quota-
tionis; others, which are t00 long lo
qiiote, have a reference nmade t0 tbemi
slioxing where Itiex- can i)e founid.
Ainng tlie latter 1 find tiiese:

The first is a staleinent made byx
Gibbonî reg-arIii- tbe anmbition of INIe0
Iîanifle ; be secondl is an op)inion giv-
eni hy Mfey-er inî 'I srael"' the tlîir(i is a
p(ieiil b' \(;iles F'letcher. flow easy il

voiîld be, wiîlî all Ibis niaierial at
Iîai)(, to finI (juotations an(l illustra-
tions if onîe were writing npoii the sub-
ject of 'Amnbilioî"!

()nie is alxvays rea(ling le pîirpose
when lie is niaking rcfereîîces of tbis
cliaracter. His mmnd is on the alert;
lie is forming the habit of grouping
and classifying facts ; and lie is laying
all bis rea(iing 50 1111(er tril)lte that
wh.en, in. after years, he (lesires to
make uise of certain mnaterial he can
fin(l il withotit (lelav. One caniiot read
Se rapi(lly, but lie is nîo more losing
tilne vhen lie is tilus fixing bis read-
ing, tbaiî is tîie înerciîaîî xvhen tramîs-
ferring an item froin tîîe (ay book le
the iedger, or wheni filing away a leller
iii a miodemn cabinet.

CLIPPINGS.

O)pinionîs differ as te the best meth-
0(1 of handliîîg clippîîîgs froin îîews-
papers. Seveyal very good schernes
are advertised, but the objection to
iliost of thin is that tlîey are 100 elab-
orate. The iîest systeni is the siiîp-
lest so lonîg as it eniables tue sludeiît t0
find iniie(liateiy the materials lie rc-
(jires. A scrap-book meets the fornm-
er of tiiese coniditionîs, for il is certaini-
ly simpille ciiotîgli, bult il is objection-
abie on the grotind Iliat il cannot be
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iulccl, r Cali clippiiiigs be recnî vcdl
froni it xithonit a good decal of trouble,
1 ]lave IlsC(, witli satisfactioni, Bre('s
P'ortfolio Scrap-book, an(fl also the
Acmce File. The latter, which is oul

a series of enivelopes, or pockets, con-
venîeuntly fasteuied together, is probi
al)ly the simplest an(l cheapcst iriethnod
(Žxtaflt. Eachi pocket inay bec labllci
\vith a su1jeCt, and< ail Clipp~iflgs ])ar-
ilig uîonl duat subject înay be kept Ii
fi, ani referred to without aîîy difficll
ty or (lelay. Vvheni a clipping lias
lcuti nlsud, it rnay bul ruplacu<l or dus-
troycd accor(ling as the owuier wills.

W. S. McTAVISII.

Y. Mi. C. A.

Trhe Y. M. C. A. meeting of February
27 th, was addressed by Mr. G. D. H.
Gibson, on the subject "Redeemilig
the Time." Mr. J. Watts was the
speaker at the next weekly session,
his subject being "Faith in Practical
Life. " A pleasilig and profitable feat-
tire of the Y. M. C. A. meetings is the
interest manifested in discussion.
Foilowing is a brief synopsis of the
addresses.

M.R. GIBSON.

Redeeming- the Timîe.

To redeemi the time means to, seize
an(l utilize the moment uponi which
iiiay banig a human life or eternal des-
tiny. Men are wasting timie and if
every person were to stop wasting time

the resuit xvould be more startling thani
the story of the suri standing still "on
Gibeon" and the moon "ini the valley of
Ajalon," when the Lord fouglit for
Isi-aei of old.

The divine way concerning m-fan is
on1e that requires tille. Jestus said:

"So is thie Kiîigdonî of Go(l, as if a
ntati should cast secd inito the gronîid,

aîîd slio Ild slecp audf risc iiglit itIîl1
day', anid the sced should spriîg, alud
(Yroxx 11, lic kiloweth lnot 1mw.\\ lûtr
the cartît brîngeth forth fru~it of lier
self; first tlic blade, tlii the car, tlîen
the full corui iii the car. But when the
fruit is brouiglt forth, immediatcly lic
ptutteth in the sicl1e, becaulse the liar-
Vest is colie., To give (Iue inîiport-
auce to the rcap)il1g (mes îlot lussenl tAie
itliu)o)rtllce of the stage whecii ieciN-
the bl)a(le" exists, ni tiR o'Crt
"the fil corn in thie car."' The preset
is represenited by nule or another of
tliese stages. Tlie present is of vital
imiportance. -Act ini thec living pre-
senit.ý Mr. Archer Brown of New
York, saifi lately iii his address to
youing mien : Tne is the stuif life is
miade of ;" says Beijaiîj lranli
-Every mîail lias the saille aionult of it
iii a year. (Anc imlprox es it and reaps
great resits. Aniother xvastes it and
i-caps failtire.'' To tise tinie ariglît,
have a systein. Shape evcrytlîiiîg tn
it. Divide tlîc tweiity-four iîours bc-
tween xvoriç, rccreatiou, slcep andi mien-
tal culture. Tlîe schiini wiil quickiy
go to pieces unless backed by persist-
cnt ptirlose. "Be always ready for
the next step up. Go to, the hcad anid
stay tlîere." "Learn the nîiglît of
nminutes." "Do not eduicate the nus-
cles at the expenise of the braini." It
is of greatcst importance to be con-
scions of mnoving thi-ougli life ini the
right direction. H1e who keeps look-
iîîg back as he pioughs iS liot wortiiy

cf tue naine pioughnian.
Tue Jews did l ot believe that it was

iîecessary, yet an event lîad to takec

place tlîat would give direction-a
ne\v directioxi-to the trenîd of events.

I tefore Christ caie it was lîardly 1p0s-

sible to find anytliig ini life more tluaii

bitter aîîd frtîitless strife. Witlî Jesuis
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camne a divine love wlvhl coul(l tranis-
foru, the iulost fruitless strugle into
a life xvortli living, or a fighit wortli
fiohiting. Pvery l fe, îîo niatter how
humii-ble or sectire, coul(l also find its

p)lace as a part of the great wliole
whîch IUc called His kingdlorn.

If life is a gain it is the resoîlt of
tinic redecnied. It is flot a gain for
tliose wlîo exl)ect to receive in- a fni
turc life a joy tlîat would otut-weig-h
the pain of life on earth. A thcory of
compensation in a future life is îîot
moral. T11e late Principal Caird of
Glasgow University, says: "No mraîî is
eveni at tlie tlireshiold of the religions
life so long as lie lias an eye to auy-
tliing to lie gaincd or got by rlgo.

To redeem time is to seize in spite
of ail opposition, the best tliat is for
man. In re(leeming tlie tirne mnan
needs divine lielp. 'This is granted.
In the conflict of right against wrong,
inan is between (luty an(l inclination,
but in tliis struggle in \vhichi the great-
er odds are againist mai, lis reinforce-
muent is uothing less than divine love.

When mren are bound in liabits of
sin, and when tliey have no uise whîat-
ever for reason and resolution, Mien
the tinie lias almost corne thiat their
only cry would lie "the harvcst is l)ast,
tlie stnimrer is en(led, an(l I aul îlot
savcd," tlic spell nlay be brokeni, and
tlie rernaining tiine in sucli a life rnay
be redeenied, and along with other
special mneans of bringiug sucl imen
to Christ, wvlat is cominonly calîeî get-
ting converted at evangelistic meet-
ings, lias beeni, and continues to ie, of
valuie. Tlie generosity of divine love
saves nmen as long as tliere can bce
found in their breasts one spark of tlie
nîanlioo( that was in tlîe pelliteuit thief
whien lie rebuked lus evil conlra(le,
saying, "Dost flot thon, fear God?

WC receive the c1due reward( of oir
îleeds, but this nman liatlî donc1 nothîing
aniss."

MIL. VATITS.

For Feli. 27, tîue subject xvas "Faith
in Practical Life," and the leader xvas
Mr. J. R. Watts, B.A. lu dealing
wvitl tlîe topie soîîîe wrong conlcep)tions
of faitli, wvhichi inake it a passive as-
sent to dognîas of tlie chtnrclî, a soin-
tliing whichi oloes 'lot tonduh life and( its
n1e(ds, \vere poillte(l ont all( criticise(l.
\I aniy a mlan in this way lîeld one

cree(l, xvhule bis life and lis attitude to
the xvorld were slîaped by another.
Thiis other w'as tlue real faitlî of lîis
life. Faithi vas not iîerely know-
ledge or conviction. It was kîiowledge
tliat (lirecte(l tlue will. Sonie exanm
lules of mnî of great faitu were tieu
considered, and iii eacli case it was
pointed ont tluat belîind thle lieroic
(lee(ls whiclî mîade thern fanious there
was sucli a knowledge, and tliat it xvas
tluis knowledge or insiglit which in-
spired nloble deeds. In inaking appli-
cation of tliis trti tîle leader souinded
a \varilîg against tlie ten(lcncy, s0
strong at luresent, to overlook faith as
lnlpractica)le, aîîd to litirry to action
withonit tlîe necessary l)rel)aration.
The nee(l for a nîoble faith was also
enîphasized, and faith in God as le is
revealefi in Christ was showîî to lie the
best preparation for what is called
l)ractical life. Tlie discussion wliich
followed thue paper xvas one of the
inost înteresting of the terni.

Owing to the extraordinary readi-
ness witli wlîiclî contributions have
been recently pouiring into the e(litor-
ial sanictunu, it las been fouind nieces-
sary to luold coiîsi<lerable naterial till
the following issue.-Ed.
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di torials.

T HEt papers andI discussions in con-
nection with thie Aluimni Confer-

ence this year were' of very great ini-
terest an-d importance. There is per-
haps room for regret that more of the
Aliniini did not take part in the dis-
cussions. The conference will fail ini
at least one of its objects if it does îîot
resuit iii the introduction from year t0

year of fresh debatiiig talent. Special
ol)lortinnities and encouragement
shotnld be given in Ibis direction. The
programmîîe Ibis vear wvas so fuîll anti
the papers 50 long that little lime xvas
left for discussion, and wlîat lime
there was fell 10 the older and more
experienced imembers. It was prob-
ably quite ri'ght that those whlo coulci
speak and speak wvell should be heard,
huit there onght 10 be more limefo

discuission so that thie l)resi(lent wouîld
îîot bc collipehll to sntiff ont growillg
interest anid eithtisiatsin ly calling for
an adjournment.

Theb sessions of thle coiiference hlave

afforded many instances of quite lin-

varnjslied criticisni. 1hià; straiglht-
forward dealing is refreshing, as too
often siich meetings are littie better
than mtuial adnmiration sessions. And
wc admire the mnan xý ho is l)rclare(l to
state his vie-ws clearly and firmily in
the face of hostile sentiment. Snicb
fearlessness is good for the parties im-
nle(liately concernied, and helpfuil as an
oliject lessoni in these days of complais-
ance andl uncertaintv. Most of the de-
haltes showed an admirable spirit of
sel f-restraint and( tolerance, but wc
think that on onc or txvo occasions the
auidience nst have received a more or
less un favotirable impression. There
wc re tirnes when certain memibers ap-
parently fell into the error of thinking
that the last word is necessarily the
best word ; andi s0 they could flot rest
contenît with leaving their position..
which haci been clearly explained al-
ready, 10, the judgment of the audience,
Over-explanation and( an excessive de-
sire 10 put oneseif rigbt are signs of
weakness rather than strength; aid
the resuit, so far as the confereîîce is
concerned, is a loss in dignity and1

p)restige.

The conference heretofore, andl very
largelv this y ear, lias collcerne(l itsclf
xvîth the discussion of problemns hav-
ing a theological bearing. Even Pro-
fessor Dtupuis could not resist the fas-
cination of the 'science of sciwnces,'
and ini a series of illustrated lectures
made a valtuable contribution in the
way of archacological investigationi.
lVany, no0 doubt, feit that the Chancel-
lor's lcctîîreshîp) took a somcwhat îîeg-
ative turn this year, but it oftens hap-
l)Cfs that the best kind of building is
only possible after a little ptilliîîg
down. It is just as \vell that ahl shotîld
know the trtic relation between moral
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tcaching and tile concrete illustrations
that have been nsed to enforce that
teaching. The time is fast approach-
¶llg when teachers and preachers miust
cilt loose f rom the trammels of con-
ventionality and Iong-established cus-
tom, and place the ethical and spiritual
content of Scriptuire on a firmn basis,
the basis, namely, of assnred experi-
ence, and not especially on this, that
or the other event, coming down to us
frorn the distant past. Prof. Dupuis'
lectures, apart from their scientific in-
terest, were vaînlable as showing how
wide had been the relations of ahl races
and peoples f rom the beginninig and
as tencling toward the separation of
some things which too often in Chiris-
tian teaching are unequally yoked to-
gether.

At the last session of the conference
Principal Cordon expressed bis grati-
fication at the interest (lisplayed in con-
nection with ail the subjects discnssed
and the excellence of the papers pre-
sented. One of bis remnarks seemed
to convey the impression that be wouild
favour an extension of the range of
subjects istnally presented in the pro-
gramme of the Association. Sncb an
extension would no doubt work ont to
the initerest of the conference. Many
fields of science bave been wonderfnlly
einlarged during the past few years,
and it would suirely be a goo n
Wholesome tbing to include from year
to year two or three lectures in biolo-

gy and physics. It is easily possiblc
to get too far from the physical

sciences botb in synipathy and thouight,
wvitb the resuilt that theology and phil-
Osopby conie to be regarded as isolat-
ed l)ralicbes. This is uinfortunate, as
it cannot be too strongly insistcd iupon

that truth is a unity, and( that ail de-
partruents of knowledge shonici be laidl
under contribution in the grand eman-
cipation from error and misconception.
It is true we have been earnestly assur-
ed that there is nlo isolation or antag-
ouiisrn, ai-d no doubt most people un-
derstand this, but if scientifie subjects
formned a part of the conference pro-
gramme there cold 1)e no, roomn for
mistinderstanding.

Considerable dissatis faction has been
expressed with the practice of colleet-
ing an admission fee from students at-
tending the evening lectures of the
conference. The amouint of the fee
is not wortb considering, but there
may be some grouind for the vîew that
it is objectionable on principle. The
lectures are certainly worth the fee
many times over, but it is just becanse
the confereuce presents sticb excellent
opportunities for receiving inspiration
and instruction that the .Alnrnni should
be prepared to forego the small pecun-
iary advantage of the fee in question.
Anything that savours of* close deal-
ing and excessive economy cannot but
repel the sympathies of the students.
and we believe the evening sessions
wouild have been much more largely
attended bad there been no fee.

Narccent number of the Presbyter-
iait College Journal a contributor,

writing uinder the heading ''Talks
About B3ooks," says of Dr. Denney's
book, 'Mie Deatb of Christ," that it
is bard to say why it was written. The
writer says further that Dr. Denney,
wlheli in 'Chicago a short time ago,
startlc(l thle world theological with bis
radlical viCx'ws and that in the presenit

book lhe is the most orthodox of the
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orthodox. No\v wc have flot reaci the
work emhbodying Dr. I)enncy's Chica-
go lectures, but the Expository Times,
ini a notice of ''Studfies in Theology,"
uses the following lang-uai,,gc: "This
bookç is so silicerc, so convincing, that
it wil1 rnal.e others as orthodox as its
iaitlwr." This shows that the stand-
ard of orthodox\ is lot anvy 100 clear-
ly defiflC(l ini nany mlind(s, not al\Vays
ini the niinds of those who are Ieading
lights in the theolog-ical world. Let-
ting pass the question of ortho(loxv,
xve offcr as au cxplaîiation of " TI](
1)eath of Christ" that the atihor coni
sîdered sticb a work timlel\ , and( there-
fore wvrote it. D)r. I)îcyspuirposc
was to set forth the New Testament
interpretation of the death of Christ.
The question is not what this, that or
the other individual inay thiîîk, bt
what is the teachink of the records.
The book is a protest against the too
common practice of torturing the writ-
ilgs into a motuld for which they were
ileve r intended. We see in these days
rnany grotesque attemnlts at inpossible
accommodiation, attcmpts which grow
ont of a (lesîre to preserve authority
an(l at the samne timie establish a spec-
ial theory. If an interpretation is
fotind to be inadequate or mistaken,'
why îlot say s0 frankl\ , and tise term-
inologv corresponding to the new
view? Dr. Denney does îlot saY that
the doctrine set forth in his book cov-
ers ail the grotînd; what he does say
is that the doctrine is conspicuions in
New Testament teaching. After a
carefuil rea(liug of "The Death of
Christ'' we ccrtainly thiiik the book
bas a pIirpose ba~ck of it, aii( that flot-
withstanding its ortIîodoxY, it is a (lis-
tinctly valtiable contribtitioli to Chris-
tian thought.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Who was the Senior who purchased
two tickets for the dehate at 12-21 cents
each?

Why doesn't Divinity ask the Arts
n'en to become niembers of the Hall?

We take pleasure in acknowledging
Mr. J. Wallace's valuable contribtution
"The Qreek Church,'' the first sectionî
of which appears in the present
num ber.

The editorial strengthi has been
serîously weakened by the remioval of
Mr. T. H. Billings froni the Staff. Mr.
Billings was a very capable Editor,
active, enthusiastic and obliging; and
his relations with the other mem bers
of the Staff were of the pleasantest
possible kind. We deeply regret that
bis valuable work on the journal bas
been interrupted by illness.

The Sunday afternoon addresses ini
Convocation Hall continue to be wel
attended and to call forth mucli inter-
est. Professor Maci aughtoîî 's add ress
of two weeks ago was warnily appre-
ciated, and the Rev. Eber Crurnmny
spoke with excellent effeet 011 the fol-
lowing Sunday. It is annotinced that
Professor Jordan will deliver the ad-
dress next Sunday.

The journal extends congratulations
to Mr. J. Bradley of the class of i900
on his late happy entrance into the
circle of benedicts, aîîd gratefuilly ack-
nowledges the receilît of a piece of the
cake. Mr. and Mrs. Bradley will re-
side iii Calgary, where Jini is forging
to the front iii the building line, and
acquiring pre-emiptions on lots as a
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side issue. We rejoice in our friend's
prosperity, and join with the members
of bis year in wisliing hlm every joy
in this bis last and most fortunate
venture.

DIVINITY STUDENTS AND THE
ARTS SOCIETY.IT is not often necessary to say auy-

thing iii defeuce of theological
students. Diviîîities have their faits,
serions ones, and the writer is weil
aware of the fact. The Divinities, so
far as we have noticed, are quite wil-
ling to profit by criticism and, whien
fun is poked at them, they as a rule
take as mirthful a view of the situation
as their critics. The course pursued,
bowever, by certaiu inembers of tbe
Arts Society at its annual meeting a
few days ago cails for some serions
comment, and raises the question as
ta how far theological students and
other students should work together lu
the saine societies.

First let us ask: Have the theolo-
gical students iii the past shown tbem-
selves useful menibers of the societies
to wbicb they belonged? Has their
presence iii these societies been bene-
ficial or otherwise ? It is almost super-
flUus to ask the question. It is ad-
Mfitted of course that numerîcally the
theological faculty is not strong.
It dlaimis only about thirty-one of the
total eight hundred and forty stu-
dents. Along witb this fact, neyer-
theless, it is well ta note a few others.
Of the last six presidents of the
A. M. S. four have been DiviflitieS.
The editor-inuchief of the JOURNAI, for
Years past bas been chosen fromi Divi-
nity Hall (two numbers of the presexit
volume were edited by one of the staff;
this is the one exception).- TwOo 0 ff

the best players on the football team
last fail were students of theology.
Divinîties as a mile give the beartiest
support, financial and otherwise, to
any public function, e. g., more than
two thirds of the Divinity students
suhscribed to the conversazione this
year ; can the same be said of any
other'faculty?

In the face of ahl this it seems
strange that soine inidividuals should
bave donc their ntmost at the annual
mîeeting of the Arts Society to bave
the constitution cbanged so as ta ex-
clude Divinities froni nienibership.
We refer îlot so nîncli ta their open
opposition, thougb that in itself was
strange, but to the paltry meaus they
nsed to, gain their ends. The question
was thorongbly thrashied ont once,
a vote taken and a decision declared in
favour of the Divinities. A good
nîany of those interested tlien left tbe
m(ýeting, thinking that the inatter was
settled. The members above referred
to took advantage of this circumistance
and succeeded ln hriliging exactly the
sainîe question to a second vote. Again
tbe decision was declared lu favour of
Divinity Hall. Then the chief ob-
structer, raising a trivial point wbich.
he ougbt to have raised long before
if he had bonestly felt its importance,
managed ta block procecdings until
the meeting was forced to adjoumu.
The renîark may be in order bere that
it is more graceful ta, snbmait qiiietly
when a decision is annonced tban ta,
try by hook or by crook ta have it
altered. The inatter will bave been

settled anc way or the other before
this article appears iu print. Mean-

time ahl are awaiting developments.
As to the geneflil question mny

ccl stronglY that the more closely
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Arts men and Divinities are associated
the better it is for ail concerned. It is
one of the disadvantages of our present
period of growth, that the students of
Queen's do not know one another as
well as they did in the old days when
one building held us ail. We boast
that Queen's produces healthY, broad-
minded men. Who can tell how mucli
this is due to the free inter-mingling
of Theological students with Medicals,
Science nmen and Arts men? Surely
it is tiot a tinie to sever the ties that
have bouind the Arts mn atid the nien
of Divinity Hall so closely together
for more than sixty years! We bave
a great past behind us and lu the nanie
of ail that is sacred let us be true to
our traditions.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

There has been but a slimu atten-
dance at the last two or three meetings
of the A.M.S. We need not be sur-
prised as it is usual at this seasno
the year for only the faithful few to
come out on a Saturday eveuing and
attend to, the despatching of necessary
business. However, things are brew-
ing that will probably cause longer
meetings during the next few weeks.
The Athletic Committee wihl report
on the second Saturday lu Mardi and
interesting matters will have to be
discussed. A conimittee was appoint-
ed at the last meeting to nominate the
Athletic Comiuittee for 19o3-4.

A good deai of valuable time has
been taken up in decidillg whether or
iiot to pay for a sleigh that was brok-
en by soîne of the students while the
A.M.S. was meeting at the G.T.R.
station. It was finally decided not to
pay the bill, on the ground that the
A.M.S. was not responsible for the

action of individual students. A col-
lection is being taken up by one or
two of the students who fèel that the
bill ought to be paid ln some way. It
would have been a mucli simpler plan
for the A.M.S. to have settled the
matter protnptly and no possible harni
could have resulted.

At the last meeting a committee was
appointed to bring in suggestions as
to what programme we should have
on ' Stridents' Day " iu connection
with the installation ceremonies next
October. Logie Macdonnell was ap-
pointed Associate IEditor of the journal
in place of T. H. Billings who bas
unfortunately been taken ill. After
one or two other matters had been
settled the meeting adjourned.

L]eVANA.

T HF, meeting of the Levana Society
postponed from Alumni week was

held on Wednesday, February 18th,
in the Physics room of the oid Arts
building. Professor Carmichael gave
us a Most instructive and entertaiuing
lecture on color-Red, Green and Blue
particularly. It was with feelings of
wonder that many of us wended our
way to that meeting. "Red, Green
and Blue" was what our programme
announced, but what did it mean ?
Had it been Blue, Red and Yellow we
miglit have made some conjecture, be-
ing well used to that combination.
Others, however, with the superior
advantage of having passed junior
Physics, went lu anticipation of some-
thing familiar and interesting. But
whatever our motive for going-curi-
osity, wonder, interest or duty-we
were ail alike rewarded. and enjoyed
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the hour very much. If we did not

ail follow and thorougly uinderstand

the new region juta which we were

plunged, it certainIy was not the fauit

of the lecturer, îlot of the lecture,

which bad been imast carefully prepared

for us,' not only in the inatter, but in

the illustrations, which latter even the

nmost ignorant of us understood and

appreciated. The resolution of the

Spectrum in his explanation of color

was a surprise indeed ta mast of us,
and quite banishcd aur prcconccived
and misconceived ideas on the subject.

In closing, sanie of the mysteries of

photography were revealed ta us, and

mention made of the new developrnents

in photography-the reproduction of

colar, with a scientific explanation of

how it was ta be adhieved. We hope

it will nat be the last time Professar

Carmichael will welcame the Levana

Society lu that raamn, for aur meeting,

thaugli unique, was noue the less ed-
ucative and enjayable. Our thanks

are certainly due the lecturer who so

kindly gave us of bis tilue and know-
ledge.

A mirrar and coinb have at last ap-

pearcd lu the lower claak room. Nat-
tire iu despair had pity an us aind canie

ta aur aid, aîid by piliug snaw by the

Windows provided us tempararily with

the former requisite. Perhaps lier

kind forethaught lias pronîpted this

recognitioni of aur needs. Whoever

Our benefactar, abundatit thanks!

lIowsoe'er tlîis Matchi lias reached us,
L<amb or lioiî-like it rase ;

We niuch fear that for ail students

There's a lion at tiie close!

Y- W. C. A. N0OTJ S-
Our regular meeting of February

2oth was perhaps one of the maost im-
pressive and beautiful of the wliolc
session, Ont Association duî-ing that
wcek had lost one of its Active Mem-
bers ; one of aur maost enthnsiastic
workcrs had been called ta bier eternal
reward. it seemed fitting that ont

meeting should be of the nature of a

meniorial ; but tiiat aur sarrow miigbt

not be one of despair, but of hope, a

service of sang was a prainient feat-

te. Miss Clark, the Vice-President,
prcsided. Aftcr the openiug exercises
MViss Montgomecry playcd a violin
solo Handcl's Larg-o-whicb, with
bier rendering, gave a beautiful key-

note ta aur meeting. Miss Kuiglit

sang " Whule Mary Slept,"' after which

the Vice-President gave a short but

ruost impressive talk an that wbich

was uippermost in ail aur miuds-the

death of aur class-miatc. Most car-

nestly she spoke of the lesson for us,

af the thaughts which being thus

brougbt face ta face wlth death caîls

ta aur minds. Sarrow we must, but

liat despair. Hawever dark a mystcry

death niay seemn, we do know and te-
joice in knowing tbat once bcyoud thc
gates "We shaîl be like Hlm, for we
shahl sec Hlmn as He is." Miss Mun-
roe then sang thc very appropriate
solo, "'The Plains of Peace." Miss

Singletoni played an instrumental, fol-

lowing wbidh Miss Coak read Mrs.

Browning's beautiflil littie paemn, "Hie

Giveth His Beloved Sleep." Miss

Clark's sala, "The New Kingdoma,"

and the hymui, 11jerusalcmi tIc Golden",

brouglît aur Meinirial Service ta. a

close, axîd anc and ail of us felt it had

truly been good for us ta le there.
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IN connection with a suggestion of-
fered in a prevI«OUS JOURNAL for

maintaining interest in the subjeet
matter of the College paper, the edi-
tors of the Ladies' departnment receiv-
ed a contribution in the shape of a
short story which is tentatively offer-
cd ta the critics:

THE GREEN-GOLI) mAIDEN.

I arn the girl of the Queeni's sang-
book. The littie green and golden
maiden who stands so demurely on the
cover of that famnous musical compil-
ation which is making its way into stu-
dents' private dens ' professors' homes,
ministers' studies, Glee Club practices
and concert halls. A public life, in-
deed, for a retiring little maiden like
myself, and, 1 assure you, a most cmn-
barassing position also, ta anc of my
temperament were not the sense of
merited retribution and the certainty
of ethical cfflcacy more than counter-
balancing influences. Howcver, I feel
it due ta myself, in view of my native
modcsty and apparent affrontery, ta
offer some little explanation of the
public stand 1 have taken.

My name is not enrolled with the
scholastic maidens who chant the
praises of the old Ontario Strand.
Doubtless among themn there are many
who question My identity and vague-
ly try ta number me with clans or fam-
ilies who have passed through the aId
halls 1 arn frequcnting for the flrst
time. But their efforts are bound ta
end "in shallows and in mniseries"'
My name will always rernain a rnys-
tcry-whilc my fate will neyer cease
to be a warning. And this is rny
strange little story:

Far back in the pre-historic tirnes
I lived down deep below the sea, "A
mermaid fair, with golden hair,"-so

beautiful, so enchanting, and so se-
ductive in my charms that many were
the brave mariners 1 lured ta destruc-
tion, fllny were the "humans" who
fOllowed me ta a watery grave. You
have heard the stories often. I was
the mermaid of whomn poets have suing

'Down, down, down,
Down ta the depths of the sea."

and
"Who would be a mermaid fair,
Sitting alone, cornbing her hair,
U'nder the sea?"
A rncrry life I led-fascinating, aIl-

conquering in rny charms! A beauti-
ful green and gold maiden flashing in
and ont among the bright waves, play-
ing with the water-babies, and comh-
ing my lavcly locks. Sometimes I
would pull myself high up on the taîl
shore rocks and gaze at the lan-d
stretching ont before me, and wonder
about the lives the "humans" led on
its barren wastes; but the green waves
were 50 cntrancing that away from the
land-lubhcrs I would leap down again
in the shining depths "to lose myself
in the infinite [nain." This was life ta
me, and had I only realized it then,
my story would, perchance, have been
a different one.

One day as I sat on a high, suinny
rock near the shlore, plying my little
gold cuinb, a baat came sailing by-
"4saîl and sail, with unshut eye."
"Sounds of music, bliss revealing,"
Camne floating over the waters. Beau-
tiful strains, entrancing, deliciaust
I held my comb paised, as the notes
came nearer, clearer, and echo ans-
wered echo f romn the cave behind. The
boat was filled with beautiful humans,
who played upon instruments of muls-
ic. They played and playecl, but neyer
a word sang they. I gazed and gazed
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and still the xvonder grcw. But there
was not a soilnd betwecni us save the
I)eat and the splasli of the waves
againist tlic bare, dark rocks, and the
sweet, sweet ilotes of the players,
.pierciligly sweet by the river."

But ail on a sudden, and 1 know not
how it happcned, nmy golden comh
catight iii a ray of sunlight and flashied
in the eyes of the foreîniost boatrnanl.
Ile 'sas --azinio ont across the waste of
waters, sceing nothing, but drawing
forth sucli sobbing ilotes of ecstacy
thiat thiey thrilled miy very being.
V\ ll lie saw nie inii ny dazzling beau-
ty (ah I low 1 have chauiged), lie leani-
cd ont over the boat, stretchied Up his
arms and called- At last we have
fouind lier, the mlaidenl of our insic,
the soul of our nîielody. Is she nlot a
poenîl in lierself? Is she not that
which we have yeariied to express and
alI in vain-Uic words we mecant, but
could îlot lutcr ?-

Ilis gesture was su rapturous, lis
glance s0 adoring, that ilistead of ex-
crcisiîîg rniy charnis to draw bum lear-
er to the fatal rocks,I. feit mnyseîf move,
as thongh by sor-ne unseenl power,
dowli slowly, crag by crag, necarer and
fliearer, as his thrilling toiles contin-
ued: "Corne to us, oh, mermaidt You
are beautiful as a song-cornel You
are a dreain to set to mnusie. Corne and
give a soul to the nlotes we are playing
to you. We have niusic-wc have no

POeni. Leave your rock-bound coast,
and thc cold, green waves anfi enter
the land of mnusic. We will imm-or-
talize you in verse; in the sweet land

of sounds will we enthronie you, that
land of pure deliglit, whose "eclioes
roll from soul to soul and grow for-
ever and forever."

Ah, 1 was but a rnerrnaid, and his

words wcrc fair!I A long good bye tg)
mny oceanl hlome au(l the Salt sca \vai es
l'or tht muisiecout î01( lot fil it ILS
ii 11e. 1 was heautifLiii, ah, so beau-
tifull buit a mnermaiti atter ail, and the
humaniii hald forgotteîî that a niermiaid
i . bult hiaif a loveliniess. I-lis mieiodv
\va's poiledl lis verse was liaitinig.
there waS ne ineastired lîeat îvhich
coni suit w ith mle., ili feet \vhlieh celkl
fit a nmernaid!

],)lt tht' humnai] was grieveil for uIII
grief. Anîd siîîce 1 eould îe ver retuiri
to ruy olfi sea home, lie tricd to hring
mie as necar as N'as possible to the b)eau-
ti fi b)and of music. So in green and
gyold, iny old nierînaid hules, 1 stand
on the cover of the soiîg-book, a sad
little monument to foolisli ambition.
'llic colleg'e cal) ai gowîî \v car for
fear of leadill- y oiiii studemîts astray
wîtlî nîy elc sedtîctîve charîiîs-and
1ii\1 golden locks are etît.

At tinîes, ilidecd. 1 app)ear, chaule-
leoii-Illke, to hlave chami o d mny color,
aîîd 1 stand, a dark shadow of rny for-
mier î-adianice, Sombre on. the wide,
gre-en page îiîis is the reason wlîy flic
solug-books of ordiuiary ulse canîlot pic-
turc nie as a grec-gold niaitien-se fre-
quently do 1 sorrow for rny sins. Btt
wlieîîever "fonîd rnenîory brings the
liglit of other tlays aroumid i e,'' the
golden houirs are always apparent, and
this is miy best self, for tdien it is 1
kîîow that îly puiînshîneîît is just.

Olily if you notice closely you will
surecly sec a far-away look in fliy cy es-
miemories of the old free life on the
sea shiore, wlier I wotild ieap and dance
i the waves, anti 'ever with a froiic
welconie take the thuntier and the suin-
shiine."

But iny skirts--they braicli away
ilito îîothingîiess. A merniaid, a me1r-
nîaid after ahi
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Arts.
In these advanced daýs it is jortunate

indeed if aiiyoîîe escape the ruthless
sword of criticisni. 'lhe age is a crit-
ical one and we are prone ta criticise.
As it has beeil said "a mnan mnust serve
his tirne to everv trade save censure ;
crities ail are ready miade." Ii this
statement there is without daubt quite
a nîcasure of truth, and while we ack-
nawledge that there is criticismi which
is just and whoiesomie, we are ratiier
inclined ta thirnk thiat there is another
kind whichl is rather orie-sided and
misleadîng. During the last few
weeks ail are aware of the Evangelistie
work which has been going on iii the
City under the direction of' Crossley
and Hunter, their work aîîd methods
have been variously criticized by several
individuals bath in open speech and
through the press. And not the least
of these criticisms is the one which
appeared in the last issueof the Journal
in the Divinity calunin. Ili regard ta
this criticisnm it has inuch ilhat must
cammend it ta everybody. The writer
opens lis renîarks with sanie braad
and generous statements which adnîîr-
ably place befare the reader a high
conception af what lité should be and a
nob)le example for the strenuous Chris-
tian ta follow. But we inlake bald ta
say that the %vriter descends ta a lawer
level wlien lie shows suicl a ineagre
appreciation of tlîose wlîanî lie is speak-
ing about iii lus subsequent rernarks,
He says, "Cai imlagine Jesus enter-
ing jîtto a synagogue and giving a per-
forinatce sucli as, Crossley and Hutnter
gave on their firstSunday iii Kingston?,,
Now while we miglit give the nlegative
answer ta this whicli the writer had au

his iips, na doubt, when lie wrote the
above, yet the question niaturally arises

within uis. "Does fallowing Christ
manl exactly such a slavish adherence
ta what He (lid and wlhat He said.
In other words, does ''ii His Steps''
do the deepest justice ta its naie?
We cannat see that it does, and for
this reasan we would lie very guarded
in critizing men whose work, although
it miay îuot be carried out as Christ
Hiniseif would carry it on, ail must
admit, has been the means of giving
many a poor and uîîfartuniate one, at
least a start uponi the right raad-if
only a start. The question as ta the
real value of the work wlîich. Crossley
and Huniter are doing naturally leads
a student ta ask what is the spiritual
value of the culture whidh lie is re-
ceiving day by day. The writer would
lie the first one ta admit that true great-
ness does îlot cansist in braggart shauts
concerning power and resources, but
in the strength, dignity and inspiration
of aur social caunitenance set agaiuist
any wrong,-that the inestimable ser-
vice we render athers by patient self
mastery and painful toil, is felt where-
ever we move as a corrective for that
fatal superficiality of temrper which
breeds dheap ruei, cheap thiniking,
cheap phrases, cheap hyrnns, cheap
everything, and reiniforces the burden
of shoddy product beneath whidh we
groan. We are aware that the true
evangelist for athers is lie who has
spent nîany hours of weary tail himself,
and we should dheerfully accept the
drudgery of' thinking the unfanîiliar
an(l sulinit ta the unreinitting sweat
of braiti, which can alone lift thc fog
and scatter the mist of darkness. We
are awarc that until we do this we do
îlot grasp the truc ineanling of "ye shial
know the truth and the truth. shahl
make you free. "

Now while ail tIis i5 truc there is
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another side to the question. We are
flot going to champion the cause of
Crossley and Hunter, their xnethods
and their ways, but we cannot help
'saying what we think that tolerance
and forbearance are after ail better
virtues than intolerance.and cold criti-
cisin. Are we not inclined. somewhat
to see only the mote which is in the
other fellow's eye? We may flot ap-
prove of other people's methods-per-
haps it is well that we do not-we
may flot see as others see and it would
be a queer world if we did, but should
we for this reason condemn others ?
How often it is with us that to be
different is to be wrong, and that the
followers-of a religion whose cardinal
doctrine ià charitY unconsciously sanc-
tion persecution.

resulted in a score Of 4-1 iu favour of

the former, and had it not been for the
effective work of "Logie " -and W.
McG , surnamed Barbatus, on the
Divin ity team, a greater score miglit
have been registered to the credit of
Classics. The "boustrophedon" turn-
ings of these quondam Greeks was a
powerful aid to a team which would
have been weak. As to the work of
the other members of the Divinity
team. it is not worth while mentioning
except perhaps "Sol" proved a strong
tower of defence and a very formidable

speak of them in too glowing termns..
The captain perhaps was the weakest
man in the lot. This was due to the
fact that he was sornewhat ont of prac-

IOC XEY-CLASSICS VS. DIVINIrY. tice while the other players were i
The resuit of the hockey contest be- excellent form. Stili, before the gam

tween Honour Classics and Dîvinity was over.he warmed up to his subjec

QUEEN'S DEBATERS vs. VARSITY, SESSION 1902-3.

1
e
t
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and made things lively. Ail of the
other six l'e" possess great potential-
ities which whicli were mianifested iii
différent forms. The goal keeper had
very littie to do, but lie showed by the
way hie lield his stick and the hostile
attitude which lie assumied at times,
that in seasons of danger lie could ad-
just himself to the requirements.
The forward line was particularly
strong. Wilson in memory of last
year' s hockey somietimes played against
bis teamn, but wbien lie came to bis true
senses, lie ruslied up the ice witb sucli
a force as to scatter aIl before bim.
The individual work of otlier nienmbers
of the teain was no less noticeable.
"Archie" thouglit that to level ont
bis nman was as easy as easy, and to
walk over the Divinities was like scan-
nilig a Greek chortis. Duncan, Black
and Quigley completed the teani which
we believe holds the Inter-Class Cup
for 1903. These last men showed that
they knew something more than liow
to do Latin prose. The clever stick-
handling of 'j 0e" was particularly
noticeable to the spectators and bis
brilliant stops were greeted witb rounds
of applause. The'other men were not
so formidable in appearance as in real-
ity,-which in fact is a genieral remark
whicli night be- applied to the whole
team. If we were to characterize thie
Divinlity team by any general state-
ment we wotuld say that the reverse
was true. In their case their bite was
bardly on a par witb their bark.

NOTES.

li the Spring a youig mani's falicy
lightly turus to thouglits of-exams.

The Sunday afternoofl addresses in
the College are being inuch apprecia-
ted by the students as well as others.

It is an unfortunate thing that the
typhoid lias made its appearance a-
mong the studeîîts at sncb an unsea-
sortable timie.

It is said that the interest in the Arts
Society meetings is runuiing quite higli
at present.

Year meetings and other meetings
are rather poorly attended at present.

1 H1E Engineering Society dance,
hcld on tbe I 7th of 1February,

xvas, we are assured, a sticccss in every
sense of the word. It was tbe mnaiden
effort of Science, and we think thcy
rnay be expected to do it again next
year.

The floor was fine, tlîe orchestra
neyer played better, and the decora-
fions-but if we start to describe de-
corations we shall bave to do it in
poctry, prose uiever could do justice to
sucb perfection.

Science wishes to thank the rnany
ladies xvbo kindly senit the culshionls
and1 rugs that contributed so rntcl to
the decorations of the sitting-out rooru.

Thanks are also due to the students
xvbo (levoted tbeir tinie and energy to
the wvork that snicb an event entails,
bult to M1r. Chaplin, especially, \ve ex-
press the tnnlirnjte1 gratitude of the
year an(1 of the Society.

On 'lues(lay evening, the 24th of
February, Dr. and Mrs. Goodwini were
at borne to the senior year in Science.
After a miost enjoyable (inner had
been disposcd of, Dr. Goodwin arose,
andl in a few well chosen words, intro-
(ltlCCd the final year to the Principal,
Whio in response nmade a delightful
speech iii wliici he said rnany nice
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tini~s abolut Science, anci by special
rcqntest told uis a vcrv funny stary.
Aftcr dinner sangs were rcnclered by
several of the morc minscally mnclinied.
Ami n oircrctac fax'nccd tis 1w sing-
inc txva German stiudent sangs.

The seniar year w ish ta thank Dr.

anl M1rs. Goaa(win far a maist enjax-

able evenîllg, aud] iiulccd far the mnaux
Cvîdenccs of kinidness shaw n ta anc'

and ail.

\ Mi)W t IEHNIGIIT ýS ORFAM.

(ailtiiiîicd frant last iiiiinibci,.

Wlîilc 1 staa(l waitnîg- far the claud
ta lift, nmy guide explained that these
tunfartunatcs xvcrc c0m1 )lled ta carry

on analytical wark uinder the strict

suipervision of a bard-hcarted, forlz
tailc(l dicnanstratar, whli rcc1iired rc-

stîlts abtaincd by actcîal liractice, aufi

wouild flot acccpt any rapici mental

wark. 'The explasian,'' lie said, 'xvas
cauiscd by a hat adjective framl

Sul--thi--nd('s lis falling inita the evap-
0ratnîig dishl, suich accidents beinÏÏ
frequent.

flv this tinie adpseth lci

iclsqlla(, and aftec xvalking, thraugli
a (ark alley, iny attendent hialtcd nic

in front of a smnall framec building, in
front of Nvhlich hnng the following
sign :'Coal, Siphur, Coke-Fin &
Bun11ty, 1rops." Entcring the door I

Was fortunate cnaugh ta catch Fin in
the aet of telling a yarn ta the office
hands, and it was witb lia sm-all satis-

faction that 1 naticed the laaks af

aumazemnît ani the faces af thase pres-

eut. Waiting uintil lie had finished, 1

Sibook harals xvith the 01(1 chap, an(1
was assured by- himi that lie was per-
feetiY happy. On asking for Bunty, 1
Was 1(11( that that gentlemnan xvas in
bed, but if 1 wou (l sit down far a

\veCk 0r 50, I rnight pechalis bc abîle ta
sec hilu ;hoxvever, time was limited,
and( I hiad ta burry on. Just antsiîlc
the doac 1 xvas run illt( lix a littie cbiip
xvii carrie<l a pair of curling Stonles
tndcr bis arnm. 1 tucued ta miv guide
anid asked xxherc the curling rinik xvas
located. "Tlat's xvhat vour friend
Stanlex\ xx'uld lilke ta kniox ; lie bas

i cen laakiug fai- ice ex er since lie ar-
rived, but \x au sec t1e tclnl)erattlce is

j nst a trille taa hliglb, anid 1)esi(es \\ î

(an't allaw the sale af Scotch dinks
an the premises.- 1aar alfi Stoney,
hie xvas certainly np againist it bard.

WC were 1)0W passinig a large bnild-
lng-, anid fromn tlîe freîîzicd howling
that 1 lieard, 1 suispectcd that things
xvcre daîng inside. (3peingi the cloar,
I entereci a long raamn at the far end
af xvhich xvere a pair af ced -slinlleý(l
creattures, xx ho hiad fasicened a steel
collac ta D-- m--d's head, and after
tying his bauds, xvcrc amutsing themn-
selves by piacing close ta his Car the
ln()iith-liece of a pliaîigrai frain
xvhich issued a cantinnauots reprodule-
tion of the victini's singiîîg. That
certainlv xvas tue limit, inv nerves al-
rea(lv ovec-stcaille(l, cauld iîlot xvitll
stand the shock, so I îîîrîîd an(l fle(l.
But I. had mun onîy a short distance
when 1 heard saine anc calling, andi,
turning about, noticed two little boys
cliasing ni) the path after me. As
they came taxvards nie 1 rcagnized
Bui and Chai), lîtt thcy were s0 wiiid-

cd with cnnnîing that I couldn't niake

ouît at first xvbat thcv wanted, at last
ê'Cbap" înanagcd ta spluttcc, "Have

you seen a bail ?"

''What kinid af a ball ?'5 1 askcd.

e"Wby, a hligli hall.' ' Nt. I hâid

nat, aîîd with that the 'cpar theuir tan-

guies hanging ont, xvere off like a sbot,

litnting for their high bail. I watch-
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cd thcem ont of siglit, andi turneti to
look for rny guide, wham 1 liad left be-
hind. It didnti take long to find himn,
especially as lie was looking for nie,
and al)earCd to lie iii a hiorrid teml)er.

XýVliere have vOil beeu ?" lie de-
manded Ini a menacing toile. I retort-
ed that it was none of lis business
and as the toile lie adopted riled miy
temiper somewliat, I started in to miake
a few personal remarks about thiugs
in general and him in partictilar ; but
1 lbad no sooner started thai lie cauiglt
mie a tcrrifie crack acrass the head witli
the butt of bis tail that sent me reeling,
andi . caine clown wvilî a crash. \Vhen
I liad collected mny scattered wits, 1
fournil myseif on the floor in my owii
room, and, C) blessed sound! the music
of Fin's nasal organs reached my ears.

TAILINGS.

Science extends lier sympathy to al
studfents who have beeni overtakeni by
the typ)loid el)i(lcmic, more especially
to those of ber own chilciren who hiave
beeni taken iii, and will rejoîce with nio
itincertain note when the sick ones are
rettlue( ta us curcd.

A letter frorn Jim Bartlett, datcd at
Central City, Colorado, contains tlie
information that lie is about ta hit tlie
trail for greenier pastures, which, lie-
ing transiateti, means that lic ha~s
".1 ulmpcd blis joli," andi lias lis hiead-
liglits set for a bigger pay streak.

Informiation on auly and every suli-
ject sui)plied bot while you wait. Ap--
ply to J. W. Wells, iii laboratory.

Julie. Joe was tup against the real
thing wlien lie tried to rearrange the
course in qualitative, and il' conise-

qitelîce tliereof the second year moves
as if in a dreani. If jue lhad only lis-
tcned to ýi\Iaýs" advice things miglit
lie differeut, but as "Ma" says herseif,
"Jue is sticb a headstrong boy."

Mr. MacNeill, having completed bis
exhaustive treatise on every rock that
ever was, wili remain but a short time
longer ini collegiate circles before pro-
ceeding westwarcls to the parental
roof.

MediIcine.
1N CASAR'S EVEýS.

T H13 following is a very literai
translation of a manuscript which.

serves ta reveal ta us the fact that we
are watched in somne of aur doings by
io less a personage than the eminent
Roman, who lu the capacity of shade,
continues his great work :
Gt-sar de Morialibus, Liber X. Cab. VI.

And naow Caesar, on the seventh
day out froin Hades, on his twenty-
fifth trip ta the land of niortals, arnived
at a place which is called by
the inhabitants, Belleville. And the
wind havilug dropped (and indeed it 15
seldoni that a dntst is raised in that
quarter) and the shades thus being
hampered lu their journey, aur moor-
ing been inade fast, and con verse hav-
ing been held with shades travelling
westward,-among whom, indeed, was
Cicero,-about the sixth watch we
loosed, a slight breeze having sprung
up, and came ta a place which in aur
owî1 tangue lias for a n'aine " Regiîuae
Callegis." This place is nat uillike
the aid schoal of the Greeks, bath ilu
regard ta its philosaphie standard and
by reasan of the playfulness of thase
wlio assiduonsly follow theni as often
as appartuuity, arising froni a dearth
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of delectable entertajilient, permits.
Coesar, revolving iliany thiîîgs iii his
mind, determined to stay there a fexv
days iii order that he miiglit study
more closely the maiîners and custonis
of the barbarians. For he had heard
of an arena wherein the scholars fromn
ainong the barbarians, to the nuinber
of many score were accustomied to dis-
port theniselves upon ice, both maie
and femnale, sonie holding bands, others
unarmed, gazing with sad faces froni
the lines :also that at times the arena
was a place of meeting in imiic war-
fate of men chosen fromi among the
miost skillful in varions tribes. Nor
did Ciesar scorn this. H1e had heard
also of sports enjoyed iii cominon by
the barbarians, riot a few, when, hav-
ing assembled in the banqueting hall,
they would indulge iii such feats of
skill iu dancing and music as are a

part of our own herîtage below. But
of special interest to Caesar xvere those
of the barbarians whose lihe of practîce
enables thern to discern disease, follow-
ing as they do, heatheîîishi methods of
discovery in a square fortress over a-
gainst the arena, whereby they are
enabled to conîpouind antidotes for the
relief of sucb maladies as ''amor mal-
ignans" which is peculiarly prevalent
in that region, (and whicb, nboreover,
thougli only recently defined, attackecl
our youths during the Gallic wars).
0f these medicos, moreover, as also of
their fellow-tribesniefl who pursue
learning in ail other branches, whether

i the liberal arts which pertain to

culture, or i the study of the law, of
th e gods, or in that of the stars, it lias
been said by a certain scribe in those
parts that they are overly-eager to

9llay their thirs;t, betaking themiselves
ol)eilY to tue tankard, thus being as

a inockery to all decent modes of h iig.
Other things were said also by tue
scribe, but CSsar having travelled
mucli aîîd being learniec, having, more-
over, \Natcbed these same attendants
at the sbrine of trutb, placed îîo confi-
dence in the words of the scribe think-
ing i ather that they camne froni one
lacking iii general knowledge and...
Here tlie velluin lias been torm iii sticl
a way as to niake further translation
imlpossib)le ;but it is to be hoped that
the learrie(l cbroîîicler of the ages nîay
leave some more loose pages of bis
work lying around. C. L.

PAR'rIAIITY.

AprGpos of the article whichi appear-
ed in a former issue regarding short
stories, the following sketch was
handed to the Medical editor. While
there is bardly as mucli feeling shown
iii the handling of it as is shown iu the
story relèrred to by Prof. Marshall,
there îs an elenient of feeling which we
shall leave the reader to observe.

The special colunmn of the journal
usually devoted to dog-figbts being
overcrowded tbis issue, we take the
liberty of inserting this in the Medical
notes, knowing that no student will
feel that anything persoiîal is iîîtended.

"Whule walking down street the
other day, niy attention was attracted
to a couple of dogs who were having a
heated discussion over affairs in gen-
eral ;iii a nmoment more the one had
seized the other by the neck and was
hurriedly atteilnptinig to put bis spinal
lamina together, the lesser dog-at the
earnest solicitation of his conîpetitor-
was recliniiîg on bis vertebral coluinri
when a careless wagonI came dasliing
along and rail over bis prostrate f'orni,
serionsly jnterfetiiig with his digestive
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organls and liniiitilig his respiratory
inovenîefltS to a nil ;ail this while, the
aggressive canine retajnied his hold
with thieteiiacity ofa foot-bailIplayer. A
niaji wiio had been standing on the
side-walk coînplacently watchiiig the
performance, no\v stepped itito the road
andi songhit to separate the coibiatants
l)y vigorously kiclcing the injured oie.
My teînperature, which, at the siglît
af this injustice, had beeni rapidly risinig
above norilial, now rose to about
1051, F. aTId, hastelling to the scene of
action, 1 coniiinerced kickiîîg the other
dog withi riglit good xvii], and to the
effect that in a fe\v mnoments lie reieased
his hioid sufficient to lool, arounid tosce
what was comning off. "''hat's nîy
dog you are kickinig!" said îny con-
temiporary in an irriated toile. "In-
deed," 1 puffed as affably as I couid
between kicks. "Seenis to have a
great grasp of the situation ; remark-
abiy intelligent dog!

At this point his dog, feeling sourie-
what hurt at the treatment accorded
hîm, dropped his grip and started for
hoine, while the unfortunate victini
liniped pain fuiiy off. The dog owiucr
scowled at nie as if lie wouid have iiked
to give me oie for luck, and tien,
groxvlingly turuied on his lice].

Moral: Wlien yonr dog is in Uie
wrong, kick the other feilow's!

On, Friday, Feb. 27th., at the re-
quest of the final year, Dr. Hagen-
Buirger read an intcresting paper to
the iein bers of the Aesculapiali So-
ciety on ; 'The influence of the Higlier
Altitudes on pneumloniia.' He showed
that thc ilnortality fromn this disease in
Montana, and in fact, in the biglier
altitudes geuueraily, is between 6oaid 8o
percent and in winter during epidemies

it sorrietinies runs even bigher. Owing
to cliniatie conditions-the lightness
and dryness of the air-physicians
were poweriess to help their patients
auud liearly ail would die during the
stage of engorgement or cyanosis,
death beimug due to the patient's iliabil-
ity to respire rapidly enougli to preverut
cYallosis. Dr. Burger reasoried that if
it were possible to, in sollie way, in-
crease the atuiospherie pressure, there
rnight be somle Ilope of tiding thc
patient over this stag2. After years
or stu(ly auud experirnentai work, he
succecded iii devising an air-tight roorn
iii whichi thc patient was put and the
atnuosplheric pressure was raised froni
eight and onle half to fifteen pounids per
square ilcl, or in other words to a sea
level pressure, thereby eniabling the
patient to obtain as mudli oxygen in
one respiration as lie would under the
previous conditions obtain in two.
This arrangeament on triai proved a
success, and a nuniber of patients tlius
treatcd recovered. The paper showed
a great deai of careful study and re-
searcliand the lecturer received ap-
plause frin tiine to tinie. Other equal-
ly interesting points wvere touched upon
but space wiii uuoL permit of further
explanation. The students who lad
the pleasure of listening to Dr. Burger
appreciatcd the lecture very inticli and
at its conclusion iiioved a vote of
thanks wlîich was heartiiy carried.

MEDICAL, NOTES.
Ail things in this world are relative;

the difference between the mn who
graduates and the mani who fails is
only oie of degree-aud just onîe de-
gree at that.

1Eddie Siief. stops to look at a lean
and hungry horse as it drags its weary
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feet over hIe frozen road, impelled on-

ward by the promptings of a youthful
driver. The young lad noticing bis
deprecating gaze and resenting it, cries
out : "By gol, lie ain't as skinny as
you are, anyhow! "

W. McK-nl-y, passing a littie girl
who is playing on the sidewalk
"Vou're a nice littie girl, aren't you ?"

Littie girl (who seems strictly up to
now) : "You've been takin' too much
sugar in your tea, mister ! "

A Medical bas suggested that the
Residence dlock be consigned to the
watchmaker for repairs, as at present
it requires winding four times between
ten and ten fifteen ! N.B.-We have
a suspicion that there was a "Scielitist"
somiewlere near that dlock.

Lt was with the deepest regret that
we learned of tlie illness of Dr. W . T.
Conneli, who lias been confined to his
home for the past few weeks with Ty-
phoid fever. Lt is our earnest hope
that lie may soon lie restored to liealtli
and strength.

The fact that so many of the students
are laid up with Typlioid is a niatter
of anxiety and alarm. We would ad-
vise ail students of Queen's, and any
others in Kingston who may see this,
to have ail drinking water boiled and
to avoid drinking milk until this epi-
demic is past. These are the two
greatest sources of Typlioid and a little
precaution may save many a severe
illness.

On account of inconvenient spacing
it was found. impossible to insert the
large cut at the head of Science in
this issue.-ED.

EPiStie 7ï'illeil/ I he King of 7lfars bj'
Slinsiiai, Scribe and ProPhet, in
hie C(U 3903-

T HOU hast commanded me, O King,
to write unto thee concerning my

researches ini that planet called "the
world:*' ' Lt is true, as thon sayest tliat
I have mastered ail iearning and arn
the greatest of living Higlier Critics,
that siiice I ilivented the flying machine
whicli conveys me safely from planet
to planet, no scientist lias so great a
reputation as 1.

On my visit to the earth, O King, I
met witli great difficulty in rny re-
searches, in that thieworld is nowValmnost
a solid mass of ice. The only living
inhabitants are certain bipeds known
as Divinities. They keep up sucb
perpetual noise that 1 could converse
but littie witli themi and was forced to
seek information from old records
which I found. The reason for the
long life of tliese Divinities (aside from
the fact tliat tliey are notoriously
wicked) is thouglit to be as follows:
A great battle was fouglit just two
thousaud. years ago between this sect
and a tribe of Classic Philistines. The
Divinities were, strange to, say, de-
feated but the applause and sympathy
of the ladies so warmed their hearts
that tliey have been able to withstald.
the exceedîng great cold which lias
been fatal to the most of the hunan
race. Lt is difficuit to say what form
of churci government this sect had at
that time. A Pope is mentioned, also
a Moderator. At one time tliey had
a Patriarcli; but about a thousahd

Years ago, when ail the Classics were

dead, lie also died of grief, since now,

in spite of the good ice, there could be
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no more combats. 1 fouind what ap-
pears to be an accouint of the last great
battie between the tribe of Classies and
the tribe of Divînities. The manu-
sciipt lias black borders and reads as
follows:

" How are the mighty fallen in the
midst of the battie and how is the glory
of the Divinities departed !Tell it
flot in the Queen's land nor in the
Limestone City, lest our enemies re-
joice and exuit in triumph. O ye
heavens, send forth rain and ye cold
winds of the north blow, and cover the
land with ice. Go forth, O Diviniities,
into the forests of Lebalion and get for
vourselves weapons. Chase the fleet-
footed deer upon the hlis that you may
learn to chase the puck, and yet bring
destruction upon your enemies. " At
this point the document was blurred,
but it seeined to speak of sack-cloth
and ashes and great mourning; then
there follows an accoun t of the battie,
with an attempt to discover the 'cause
of defeat. It reads thus:- From
sunrise until mid-day victory was unto
us, but as the second part of the day
wore on fear came upon us and we
prayed the sun to hasten down, for we
were sore afflicted. Nevertheîess we
stood and fougît and djd îlot mun.
Why we were s0 grievously oppressed
it is diffleuit to tell. Somie Say
at mid-day whule we tarried and gloried
over our success that the Pope became
jubilant over the enthusiasmn shown by
the ladies foi the tribe of Divinities,
and that lie gave bis blessing to the
ladies instead of the warriors. Others
believe that visions of a manse ini the
west caused hini to neglect working
the necessary miracles for the winning
of the battle. One after another our
heroes began to lag. Onie addressed
the Pope thus:

To lie or not to be, that is the
question:

Wbether 'tis nobler ini the mind to
suifer,

Torture from this tribe; and bear their
jeeis and taunts

In after days; or to be at them with
ail one's migît

And lay them stiif and cold upon the
field.

Aye there's the ruli; for in their death
one's own miglit corne,

Or at least a tbousand natural shocks
that flesh is heir to.

A mnan's a fool to spend his strength and
risk his life te, slay a paltry tribe.

Fight easy, have your fun.
Thougli this time they may win, no

han can come.
For the Great Zeus is over aîl, so that

whatever is, is best.
Others also held strongly to the

doctrine of fore-ordination, for that
which lad neyer been known before
or since, happelied at this time. It is
stated as an actual fact that the Divin-
ities liecame short of wind, and this is
held to be more wonderful than the
sun standing still upon Gibeon or the

mon in the valley of Ajalon.' It was
also said tînt there was a certain hairy
mnax, of the tribe of IEsau, whose
whiskers caused mucli consternation
in the raluks, for at different times as
the enemy swept upon us like the
rushiig of a mighty wind, the whisk-
ers flying in the air obscuned our foes
and they landed their most deadly
shots ; moreover the whistling of the
wind therein caused mudli noise and
added to the confusion.

Oun advance nanks fought nobly,
but in vain. Billius the nimible-
footed, sped hither and thither like a
bird upon the wing that tarried not.
Logins, the bright-eyed and eager,
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niade onslauglits in every conceivable
way. He even dashed with fury, like
a battering-ram with head and body
into the walls of the enemy. He
rushed here and ruslied there, rallied
his comrades, prayed for more wind
and strengtb, but ail in vain. More-
over, there was a swarthy mail like
Saul of old, who could vault higli ini
the air and do rnally mîghty tbings.
He Iiad two systems or plans of attack
carefully worked out in every detail,
by whidh the eneniy could be defeated.
Onie of these was a systeni of loafing
which without labor would bring
victory to us. This, however, was
stolen by a certain Cameronian that
was amongst the enemy, and sad to
relate, tlie other systemi could not lie
put in operation for the wind lad
failed us. Moreover there was amngst
the enemy a certain Goliath wlio was
their champion. He was a mighty
mari of valour, and lis height was
seven cubits and a span. He was
armed with a coat of mail and had
greaves of metal upon his legs. Swiftly
too could lie go and lu very truth lie
was a warrior of great fame. But we
chose one to meet hini who was but
a wee strippling of a laddie like unto
]David of old, and we said within our-
selves, lie is fearless and wily, per-
chance the giaut will flot sec hlin
Ulitil lie smite him and the victory
Will be ours. And so the laddie rau
and he snrote hini liard upon the legs,
but the giant had uponl hlm greaves of
brass, so that no liarm lie could do.
Then we said, run to the brook, pick
for thyseîf two or tliree sruooth stolles,
and witl thy sling sniite the liead of
the great champion. But alas! when
the battle waxed liot and the laddie

rau h.> the brook no stones could lie

find; and so it came to pass tliat we
were defeated on the seventeenth day
of the second mionth of the first year of
Daniel the Ring; for so it was pre-
destined and fore-ordaiiîed.

This mucli, 0 King, I now send you
by my faithful mnessenger, Dustius,
the white- haired, whose lower gar-
ments I shortened that lie inay speed
ail the more quickly. Farewell.

C. 1. 11. CHAMPIONSIIIP CUP.

L AST fal Queen's, at the first of
thle college session started agi-

tating for an Intercollegiate Hockey
Union. Each week whcn the men
from the different universities came
together to the football games, the hoc-
key business was brotiglt forward.
Finally, after persistent effort the C.
I.H.U. wvas formcd. As the move-
ment for an I ntcrcollegiatc Hockey
Union (whicb by the way goes back
for a number of ycars) was brought
to a head this year mainly through the
efforts of Qucen's, Queen',ý men feit
that tbey bad a special responsibility
to sec that the ncw venture should bc
a success.

One of the first questions naturally
was that of a cup. As McGill mcin
bad prcscntcl the Football Union with
tlieir culp, and as Varsity hiad not been
very kccn on cntering the C.I.H.U.,
andl as Qulecn's bad been arixiotis for
the Union, it lookcd as if a cup would
corne nîlost fittingly fromn the old Lime-

stonle Citv. The matter was disctissed
before Christmuas, and1 ail wcre agrced

that it was thc proper niove, but no de-

finite action xvas taken uintil after thc

bolidays, whcn a list was passed

aronind among a few of the admirers
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of Canada's winter sport and as a re-
sit a very substantiai amouint was re-
alized. Designs fromn soverai marn-
facturers were suibînitted by iMr .
SIpaingenbler,,, ani froîn these oneO xas
chosen whichi bas given very great sat-
isfaction. The cup is of sterling0, sil-
ver, niounted on an chony base. The
handies arc of stag horui, whicli 'lot
only add to the al)Iearai-ce of the culp,
but are also a convenience as thc' (Io
not soil whieu the cup) is handicd.
Around the toi) of the howvl is a
wreath of chrysai îtheiinis, the Iow-
or of Quens. Oni one sile is the
raiscd figure of a hockey piay or, sur-
rounded by a xvreath of mnaplc ani oak
beaves. On the other side is the in-
scription:

Canadiain Iii tercollclia!e Hockey
Championship Cutp.

presenjtcd to 'tile C.I.IJ.U.
by Queen's University Hockey Club

Fcbrlar'y, 1903.
The cupi recoive(l a splendid ovation

f rom the Union at the Intercollegiate
supper in Montreal, and was pro-
notnnced by ail a verv fltting token of
the Canadian lintercoilegiate Hockey
chainpionship.

]3RtJN'S LAY-WITII APOLOGIES TO MR.
LAVELL.

The others lookefi at I'ruin where ho
sat,

Glum as a black bear, 'mid the stormy
bunch,

And said: 'C), go sing ilow a mourn-
fi Song

Stich as our fathers sang xvho pîayed
the gai-ne,

And when defeated bomne they did re-
turn.

Thoni did the Skald arise and( dry his
tears,

i)own laid the pipe that siet so beast-
ly strong,

Eveni in reverence they hafi name(i
them,

'biief and Most Ilonourable of Glue
l'actories.

Clearing his husky voice he straight
began:

'*The layer for bis hockey stick picks
ont

Wood ciosest joiile(, long seasolied
straighit and lighit,

And froin a buindie such; l)rofferod by
Al1fie,

The xvary teamn iatched 'gainst 01)1)01-
ont teams,

Long doubting singles y'et once more
the hest.

-Even so the coaches singlefi ont thecir
team;-

Nor yet for them difi every tool suf-
fice,

Nor tin-horui sport 1)iaying the gaine
Witlh pants andl sweater dlean, snich
As (ieiiglit the heart of dlames, but ever

seem
Lacking in soniething to the eyos of

nmen.

'Yet to onir sorrow and beftore our
eyes

Lvoiî was the choice of ail the Coll.
laid low;

F'or even as they shiot some demion
sprite

Baiied ont f romi hades but for that
short time,

Camping uipon the puck wouid mis-
direct it,

Sending to ieft or right the haiefull
rubber,

\Vhile ail around arose a mournfui
vaîil."

H4e ceased, ani instantly the frothy
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)f \Vassail interri)tC<l, roarcd alon,,

(Grinding his teeti tupon a teething
ring,

Lver refiusing coxnfort iii ail forins.

CARD 0F TIIANKS.

Tro Principal Gordon, members of

the Senate, and students of Queen's,
who have shown so mucli kindness to
our daugliter and sister during lier late
illness and so lionoured lier meniory at
lier death, we desire, through the col-
lege representative, to express our sin-
cere thanks. Tro know that she was
esteen-ed by you inakes us the more
thankful for the life she lived aud for
the daYs that were liers. It helps us
to bear our sorrow when we know so
rnany sympathize witli us. We trust
that as iu our home so in your midst
lier life lias flot been iu vain, aud that
we nmay ail be given faitli to say "Thy
will be doue."

On behlaf of the family,
JOHN GRAN'T.

OVERHEARD ON THE K. & P.

While the soutli-bound K. & P.,
Limited. was standing at V- Station
on a recent Monday morning tlie fol-
lowing conversation was overheard lu-
the car:

Indignant damisel to gentleman
friend.-" Who is that young fellow

sitting over there ?"1 Gent. frieud. -
"Oh! that is young--. He goes to

Queen's! " Indignant damnsel.' "My
liow bold lie is! He dares to smi le at

nie. " Gent. friend.-" He is a fresli-
Mii, that accounts for it. "

T HFE current number of the i/cGil
Ou/look contains the substance of

an address by Mr. Frank A. Munsey,
the well-known publislier, on journal-
ismn as a Profession, which. ought to be
of practical lielp to ahl who are think-
ing of enteriug on, this career. Mr.
Munsey States clearly what faculties
are likely to give a mian success and
lays miost stress on a habit of accurate
observation, wliich lie deflues to be the

habit of beariug and seeing things as
tbey are witli ail their light and shade
of nieaning and the interest that they
contain. There is somiething interest-
ing in everything if we can only see
it. Fiction is the great field of writers
to-day ;for in spite of the great
supply, the demand is by no nieaiis
filled. 'journalisna is the grandest of
professions,' because its scope is as
wide as tlie world. It bas none of the
limitations of the church, umedicine or
law, and tliere is no calling so fasci-
nating. Tlie oiîly training Mr. Muni-
sey says is in the editorial 'room, but
preparation is best nmade by a first-rate
education supplemented by wide read-
ing. He emphasizes tlie need that
tliere is to-day of a uew and higlier
school of jourualists, and on reading
the abstract of bis lecture one cannot
but feel that journalisni bas a true cal
for every one wliose talents lie in that
direction.

Ice crean lie bought bis darling,
And she ate and ate and ate,
Till at last lier heart she gave him
To make rooni for one more plate.

-News Le//ei.
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SEVOLUTION ýQ
Is applicable to more than the field of

science ; in heating m ethocis foir instance.
First, the savages' unprotected fire, then
the fire-place, followed by the box stove,
coal stove and hot air furnace in order; and
Jast of ail, hot water and steam, the only
BEST to-day.

Tebest Radiators for Hlot

TeWater and Steam are M

the "Sdfford" ýQ

made in countless q
sizes and styles -all&
of thern good. Write
us for any infor-

r mation you rnay
' ' want on the heating fQ

'r, ~question.

T he Dominion Radiator Company,

TORONTO. CANADA
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Four Special-S in Kid Gloves!
75c.- Ladies' one large Pearl button, pique sewn,

nAfAf~'~' Paris points ini ill modisil colors.

U"~ J SI. Ladies' 2 PB gefluine French Kid iii Steacys' SI)ee

51.35 andadr' eacel yrns ooos-Ias oiow s ee-eTht ÀV'ORE ~~Pearls, White, Black. s''nHonGe~
$l.25.-Steacy's Very Speclal. every fashionable

color, extra vaine.

The' Students' Laundryman

[lONG LEE.
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wili cai for washee.

LAUNDFRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT
Youtg Man

wEare not lauuclry nmonopolists a
t aire st in ' tri t The day of cheap insurance

we re astgain1îg ai] li t rade of

Ki ngston, sînply bc'cau se ouir wor i s .will be past for you in a few

~~~thî' ~ ~ ~ ~ eas bcst annu esiŽ whe;w~fot write for rates

Try s Oce, hats Ai 1 o-da tooneof Canada's strong-

etcompanies.

The ImperialTH AUATRS LF

Klngston's Finest Laundry INSURANCE COMPANY

Cor. Barrie & PrIncesSts Head office, Toronto

FAJ. meARTrHUR, MANAGE R H. J. F0 1K, Representat;ve, Kingston, Ont,

""EOCKTT HOESTORE
FOR GOOD BOOTS ATL LOW PRICES
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SFASI-IONABLE TAILORINO
We lead in Fashion and Prices.

OMThe Latest Cloths for Overoas
Full Dress Suits a Specialty.

CARROLL & CO69 T. Milrt StO~reetc

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up - $i.o0o,00o.oo
Reserve Fund - - 850,000.00
Total Assets - $13,i2o,562.67

Savings Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of the
world.

W. D. HART. MANAGER.

T. Hl. FEIRGUSON
(Succesor to R. H. Toye)

Bread and Cake Baker, Groceries,
Fruit and Confectionery.

C A T E R I N G Coedunderth

-TO AT HOMES & PARTIES MR. F. HAMBROOK.

318 King St., Kingston, 'Phone 300

Short order work a sPecialtY. Meals at ail[ hoars.

The Delicatessen
R~estaura nt

Lunch and Dining Rooms
opp. Spangenberg's, JeweIIee, 2 doors from

King Street. Princess St.
- KINGSTON, ONT.

21 Meal Tickets for $3 00. Goo n il u saed.
W. J. STINSOV, Prop.

liames Reid
Cbe £eading ISndcrtaker and

3furniure flanufacturer
F$tablisbed 1 854

GR&AND

1PIER-A HOUSIE

Ihursday, Jan. 22od
D)ANIEL FROHMAN'S GREAT

COM EDY

The Twfo Scbools
COMING:

"Bonnie Briar Bush"

and "The Burgomnaster"

Jewelry Store, 158 Princess Street, is head-IIJdLI~~quarters for Queen's pins, crest pins and class
[a! W u* a e pins; any year pin tiade to orcler; '04 pins

now in stock. IlW\aternal'S Ideal Fountain Pens," etc.

1
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Our Stereoscopic View Business
Pays College Expenses.

DOES IT PAY YOURS?
Hundreds of students have defrayed ail Coliege expenses, enjoyed a de-

lightful outing and secured an invaluable experience in OUR BUSINESS.
N. B.-No Book-Gold Brick-Something-for--Nothing Scheme. Re-

turns in direct proportion to Labor and Energy invested. Kilburn Views send
back more successful men each year than ail other Agency Houses in the
]Dominion. C111 op ici.

L. J Tho asAgent kliburn VieWS & Saturn 'Scopes.

50, 52 & 54 BAY STR[ET, TORONTO.

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS,
- - ONTARIO. -

Magnificent Opportunities for Investment in

Miinig, Lum-berinig,
Farminig.

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in
Farm, Forest or Mine, write

HON. E. J. DAVIS,OMMISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS,
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c1e Stone Ipetlod
jS a 8ystemn of exercise wh'eh requires

81 0aparatus, and ~~1 o to mi
ts t ie Uach daiour own roim, jU8tbefore. retiring. Duýes flot overtax th.

heart. System'atically follow our instruc-
tions and we pomise y.. a fine, strong,
wel eeoed physique, and good heaith.
Ail ages- 5 to 85 years--are alike benefitefi.
WOM EN receive as much beflefit from The
Stone Met hod as men. We are the only
instructors of prominence who Pay seca
attention to instruction of womnen anf chul-
dren. Mrs. milen Walker, who has charge
of this departmnent, has had ail extensive ex-
perience, and alone opens and answers let-
tersof a private nature. Address confiden-
tial letters: Mrs. Elleit Walker. care
The Stone Schoul."

~J24-Page Bookiet FREE
with ph-t--- o ie

W1E have prepared one for men and one
a.W'for womnen, whichi cootain niany

photos fromn life, showing what tithers have
accomPl ished by The Stone Method, and
wha t yoo may accomplish if yoo will. We
are glad to send them. FR EE.

C1c Stone ScIbooI Of PIwsicaI
Culture.

1785 flaso'nlc Cemple, Cliicago.

Use Taylor's Lettuce Creami for chapped
haîîds. Our New York Chocolates are
always fresli. They are the bcst.

DISPENSING AND HIGH-CLASS DRUG SUNDRIES

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

Iaylor'S The Stodents' Drug Store
124 PRINsoESS STRPET, Suceessor to E. O. Mitcbel

PI)oîo Engravers
9ý Adelaide St. East. Coronto

lSnowden Chambers) F. WATTS, Mgr.

BritiIsI Mmerican ou and

Kingston, Ont.

RATES, $2 -ro $3 E, MCINTYRE. M,..

THE STUDENTS' TAILOR
See bis8 Good 8 and get bis Prices before

purcbaslflg elsewhere.

T. LAMVBERT, M -chn --a----

Estimates Furnished. 79 Princess St

KETCHUM & CO'Y
Thîe Largest Sportlng Goods Store In Canada.

Footballs Football Jackets, Football Pants, FootballBoots, Head Haras, Suspensorles.
Clubs Outfltted. Estimates and prices furnlshed.

K ETCHUM & Co. 104 6106 BANK STRErT
ý -= OTTAWA.

N.B.-Catalogue of EaIl and Winter Sportlng Goode

about ready. Send apostecard for orne.

A. E. HEROD,
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repairing Promptly Attended To.
PRI NCESS ST. oPpcs,, .. U. *YRJOSORK

PATTERSON & HEWARD
STAMP ENGRAVERS,BRA ALMAKM AN

BRASSALIGN MKES AMPER

MACHINE NAME PLATES.
40 West Wellington St., Toronto, Canada

J. -HISCOCK,
FRUITS, - CONFECTIONERY, - OYSTERS

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers'
Association.

North Amcricdn Life
::IH,,, uexcelled financial position of the

Nrh American LIfe, its large sur-
Plus, its hantisomue dividends, its liberal poli.
cies, and its promptness in paying ail legiti-
mate dlaimas, make it a most desirable company
for both agents and policy holders. Students
whio either require assurance or who are look-
ing for profitable employmnent during the bol.
idays, will do well to write to the North Arn-
erican Life, Head Office 112-118 King St.
West, Toronto. J* J. HARPELL, B.A.,

.P.CIAL M.PRESeNTArVK

Breck & Halliday

1Electrical Contractors

Dealers in Electric Supplies of
Every Description.
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+ LAIDLAW +
SENGRAVINO

COMPANY
+IILLUSTRATORS +

+

4PHOTO-LITHOGRAPHY, .

HALF-TONEZINC ETCHING+
+ AND+

t COMMERCIAL
+ PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC.+

S SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL +

PROCESSES +

+ 38J King St. West.
Hamilton, Ont., Canada.+

1 ............ t

B~oys!1 Have You Tried

MILO
MANUPACTURED BY

G. A. McGOWAN,
KINGSTON, ONT.

PRiNTING 1
Paor Queean's UJIifeir5ity 5tucJett5 a

Specialty

190 wq0iiitou, 5t. 'lo~ 8

TrheVast Army of

Di p-no-mores

VL.E.Waterman Co
.57JBroadway,NewYork 12 Golden Lane,Londor

R. J. McDO WALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN'

ALL sMUSICAL ON
KINDS EASY
0F ERCHA1NDISE TERMS

Everything the best in its line. Pianofortes,
Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous " Empire"
Sewingy Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments

471 PRINCESO STREET',KINGSTONONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N.Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXr BOOKS
Students wjll save mnoney by buying their Text

Books, Exercise and Note Books, at the Corner

Bookstore. A comnplete stock of Text Books in ail

years and departieftS of study. Fountain Pens

from 15C. to.s3 College note paper with creat and

envelopes to match.

F. NISBIET, oksoe

Corner Princess aiid Wellington Street&.fpt)one 485
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Educational Departielt Calendar
Jantiarýy:

i. NFw YEAR's DAY.
By-laws for est ahlishing and witbdrawal
ofunion ofmunicipaliti' s for High Sehool
purposes to take effeet.

,.High, Publie and Separate Schools open.
Truant Officers< reports to Departnment

due.
7. First meeting of' rural School Trusîcs.

Polling day for trustees in Publie and
Separate Schools.

12. Appointment of Higli School TIrustees by
Municipal Councils.

13. Clerk of Municipality te be notified by
Separate Schiool Supporters cf' their
withdrawal.

14. Annual Reports cf Boards in cities and
towns, te I)epartmcent due.

Naines and addresses cf Public Sehool
Trustees and Tleachers te bc sent to
Township Clerk and Inspecter.

15. Trustees' annual Reports te Inspectors
due.

Application for Legislative apportionrnent
for inspection cf Public Schools in cities
and towns separated from the county,
te Department, due.

Annual Reports cf Kîndergarten attend-
ance, te Department, due.

Annual Report cf Separate Schools, te
Department, due.

20. Provincial Normal Schools open (First
Session).

21. First meeting of Public School Boards in
cities, towns, and incorporated villiages.

27. Appointment cf High School Trustees by
County Counicîls.

FI'bruary:
4. First meeting of High School Boards

and Boards cf Education.
28. Inspectors' Annual Reports, to Depart-

ment, due.
Annual Reports from High School Boards,

te Department, due.
Financial Statement cf Teachers' Asso-

ciations, to Department, due.
Separate School Supporters te notify

Municipal Clerk.

March :
31. Night Schools close (Session 1902-1903)-

April:
i . Returns by Clerks cf counties, cities, etc.

cf population, te Departnient, due.
9. Higli Schools, second term, and Public

and Separate SchoIs close.
te. GOOD FR1OAY.
13. EASTER MONIDAY.
14, Annual meeting cf the Ontario Education

Association at Toronto.
1 5. Reports on Nighit Schools due, (Session

1902-1903).

N.B.-Departiiiestail Exýmîaio1P ers or Ilt
Cornt.aîy, No. 30 Adela.idý ,Street, E., TJoronto.

,,"

GRAND.
IRUNK

RAILWAV SYSTEM
The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [ails, Chicago
And ail other points tn the United States and

Canada. Special Rates te Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
ized clubs. Reduced Rates te Students for Christ-
mas and Easter Holidays.

97rFor foul information apply te

J. P. HANLEY,
Kingston,

City Agent.

G. T. BELL,
Gen. Pass. and

Ticket Agt., Montreal.

We Im--port
Ail our Candies and
receive ' them fresh
several times each
week. Tu xedo
Chocolates in Vanili-
la, Strawberry, Or-
ange, Raspberry and
other flavors.

The amati Dealers 40c. Ilne--Our
price 20c. a lb.

I-eadquarters for
Stationer>'.

WOODS' FAIR
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE L IFE"
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Trhis Company transacts life insurance exclusively.

Invested Funds, - - - $8,200,000.oo.

Annmal Incorne, - t70 î,00oo.00.
Clainis paid during 1901, - - 550,000.00.
Endownîents tnatured and paid i901, 100,000.00.

In i0 years the Premiunî inconie lias increased $500,ooo.oo and the in-
vested funds have doubled. Deposit with Dominion Government for the se-
curity of Canadian policy hoidres exceeds $2,000,000.00. It is a progressivge
Up-to-date company paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to policy holders on
the with profit plan. Forty years doing business in Canada. Nearly $S.ooo,-
ooo.00 of new business is written annually.

PRUDENT - PROSPEROUS - PROGRESSIVE
Head Office ;-COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal, Chairman Canadian Board. R. B. Angus, Esq., Vice-Obairman.z
Dlrectors,-E. L. Pease, Esq., H. Stikeman, Esq., Charles M. Hays, Esq., 0. R.. Hosmer, Rsq.

B. Hal. Brown,-Manager for Canada. Milis & Cunnlogham,-Geoeral Agents, Kingston,

E. J.REID, Special Agent, Kingston.
N.B.-This year, 1902, wlll be the close of the Quinquenninni.

The FRathbun A Good Record
Company

DESERONTO, ONT.
Manufacturers cf Doors, Sash, BIinds and ail

descriptions cf Wooden Building Materials, Rail-
Way Ties, Teiegraph Poies, Shingies, Posts.
Dealers in Ceai, Sait, &c. Sole Sales Agents of the
Canadian Portland Cernent Company. Manufac-
tVrers, of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KINGSTON AGENT- odMie as

T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' he B y ofQ nt an"Your engine bas been running day
seven years regular work) and during that

* i time we have lsever lest a minute through-F~a i wa ~any defect in the engine,'and 'have never
_____________ expended a dollar in repairs. It is stili

running noisêlessly and wýithout vibration.

New Short lune for Tweed, Napane

,Deseronto and ail local Poits- RobbE gner gCoy
Limited, Amherst, N.S.Train Jeaves City Hall Depot at 4 p.m-
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